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Old “National House” May
End Its Colorful Ceureer

ALBERT WILCOX 
TAKEN BY DEATH

Three-Day Bargain Festival 
Announced By Merchants

SHILOH CITIZEN 
DIES WEDNESDAY

Once the Scene of Gay Society Life
Ponenl Services Held Thursday 

Afternoon With Burial In 
New Haven Cemetery

Enterprising Stores Offer Hundreds of Bargains to the People of 
This Community in Throe-Day Fall Festival Affair.

Mrs. Frances Black Called to Be> 
ward After An Active Life 

In The Community

Puaoral serricM'tor the Isle Albert 
M. Wllc< x win be held thin after
noon St two o'clock from the resi
dence of Llnsel Gsrretl. Trux street, 
with Rev. J. W. Miller omelstinr 
Interment will he made In the New 
KnTen oemeterr.

Uesth ended s life of 71 years. Tues
day noon, following s stroke of para
lysis. Wilcox had made hla hi>me 
w!ib hla daughter. Mrs. Garrett for 
some line, and wae 

ahopa.

.Mrs Kranees Rlack. axed yean. 
mt>ilii-r of Superlnti.-nd>?al la Hoy lllack

With this edition of The Advertiser announcement b mide 
by Plymouth stores of a three-day fall feslival bargain event, an af
fair that should arouse the interest of the thrifty buyer. Three ^ 
thousand copies of The Advertiser go into the mails today, and Madison Towu>.j.ip i.ki. »ciio«l.
three thousand homes in thus trade area will read the messages suddtfniy at h<-r home ou West
out by merchants whose advertisements appear in this issue

It is always darkest just before dawn, and with the business | ia»j 
slump of the past few months there has come a time for rciv^^on, ■ a

home ou West 
Main street In Shiloh, ahout &:20 

! o'clock tho aflemooD of Wt-dnesday.

Tba Cn th* “dmtll town" hold 
Is Mewly piustef. Os Sstarday of last 
WMk, tfas old Wanwr Hotel, located In 
tks ssstsm section of the Square, 
pst ap for auction, sad not a bid waa

> the hotel
mast accept the moving trend of dr- 
fUtatloa, and step out of Use I 
samsfMng more eSclest. It was 
•ecnaalty before good roade were 
voens. and before even rallroaS service 
was snrpeiied by Ibe anto. It la almoet 
s matter of mlantaa between the eUlea 
where large hotels cater to patraaa.

r knows as tha
Senrwfae boUL was tha fdhner fa- 
mona National Hons^ once a stopping 
ptaoa on the mlUtarr raed from aonth- 
enst to north. Aroond tu dowlng dre- 
plaea than was no «i4 of vani din- 
mmlona and at ttmaa hot and poIiReid

Tka exact dam of the beUdlng of 
tho hotel Is Bonwvrhat veOed. A few 
fWUeM recall tha eU frame banding 

tm eoeopled the dte. later being 
nptaoed by (he hrfek. prabaMy about

lithe drat 
lodgere were taken la eoon after the 
vfUaga was laid out. In 18SS. An early 
soeount of a 18th centnry hUtorisn 
lends Mke this, *nha travel on the 
MOttary road fPlymouth-ShUob road) 
bronght many etmagara to the place 
and mhde uvema a aeceaaity. Before 
the vQlaga waa two yeara old. three 
airtmM where ‘bog, hominy and whis
key,* wild meau and com pose were 
ptaatlfoUy spread before Uw raod-be- 
gpottared stage drivore and their

The dnt owner waa either Jacob 
HMlar or Mr. Unsay. Tbo orlglnaj 
tavern was a frame atractnra. It pro- 
olataad Its bnalneaa by a daring ban- 
aar-ahapad sign, toppad with an old- 
fhabloa, prancing. Iron horse. At that 
Ufaa It was caUad the ‘'NaUonal 
BoaM.** Sometime before 1870 it 
parchaaed by George CoaneL 

baring Civil war dam the rambling 
e banding with lU

ead story and aristocratic tndMSd 
porch was tbe pivot and key to the 
loyal activlilea of tbe commnalty.
te asM that, being on the Mniury road 
aanay noted army and political person- 

' naaa stopped there over ntghL
A curluui tale of early romance 

anacn to the old bonding, it is said 
(hat tor many mo.-i(hs Coaaal courted 
.the daughter of a widow, and then

(Continued on Page Bight)

VDiJIKO DOCTOR’S WIFE 
LOSES FIGHT FOB LIFE

‘ As a lemdt of luag <
L, B. Whteler, wife of Dr. U ft 

lltr. of WIIIaH. died M3&day uf- 
at tha Ule

r

hmae. Mrs. Whtalor had eoatracted a 
•nvure cold three weeks ago, and her 
ItdlilBn aaddenly bacanae critical
today Bicbt

fOmal MrvlcM wiu be held this 
aBaraoea at S:M from tha raaldanee, 
«Hh Bar. P. H. Bndd of tha U. B. 
dharnh. oadatlag. Burial wtu be tMda 
te OreanUwB cemetery. Willard.

tarrMag are tha husband, oba 
daaghtar, Patrlcfa, and two bratbera. 
Or. Firm Bortat, of Baaduaky, and Dr. 
loUa V. Barkaf. of Akreu.

Rev. Peoples Takes 
Church Charge

Ho Is survived by three doi-chi -ts. 
.'Ira. Gsrreu and Mrs. Chris Soui Wlnr. 
iJ Plymouth and Mrs. George Scrofi- 
g ns. of Cincinnati, s aon. Chariot of 
ClDclunati. two sisters, and twelve 
sr..n<l«hlldreD. Ho will be mtsiod by 
many friends, as be was of an inJ w- 
i-'ous and friendly character.

Tbe body was removed to the Pos 
lie Punoral Home for prepartM-jns. 
and later removed to the residence 
or 'T-.ix BireeL

— ..... , Ciimt'..:!, Kounoih Ulack, has
SO prominent financiers and economists tell us. So, in accord with.been in tii-' hubit of stoppinc ut the
reductions from the manufacturer to the coix-sumcr, the store:, hcrcj^raiui..... . bumr i-n ht!> wuy to atm
are taking this opportunity to offer unusual bargains. ifrom .rhoot, imd no ttVdn.Hrtay found

Plymouth is known for miles around a.s a hospitable com-;her ill Th« boy Immediately sum- 
munity a community in which everyone likes to visit, and so 'vilh j nonod aid. but Mrs. Black pasitod 
the fall festival, which begins today, and la.sLs through Saturday^wayj In a short time, 
we take this privilege of extending you a cordial invitation to comtrrXTjti^«an born Sw.b'ember 
to our town and shop. You’ll like our stores, you’ll appreciate ihejn. js5»>. at ihe farm home west of 
service they render, and you’ll go home, feeling that your vu'-it -vith town, sbe «-u« the daughter of 
us has been beneficial. Thoma* and Mary Dowend

Read the advertisement, large and small. They tell a 
loessage that will interest you, ayl by comparison, you’ll find that

an eitlniable CbrfHtlau woman, quiet 
and retiring, but a friend to many, and

you CAN KEEP YOUR MONEY AT HOME and receive just asjweU known in tbis territory 
fine a bargain as you would by spending money away from home.

And, remember, when you make a purchcase, just say: “I

Rev. E. B. HcBreom Appo
To Charge In Crestline

After two years of servlea and work 
Is tha Plymouth Methodist Episcopal 
church. Rev. LVetal McBroom wlU be
gin Sunday with hU dnrJes at *.h« 
Mathodlut Cburcb In Crestline. Tbe 
pastor who will be In charge of tbe 
PlymoulhShlloh pulptu le Rev. O. M. 
Pea plea, who cornea from Plnshlng, 
Ohio.

The splaadld sennona that have 
from Rev. McBroom's

WILL OPEN BIDS OCT. <
FOB PLUMBING IN HURON 

COUNTY COURT HOUSE

saw your ad in the paper."

Reduced Freight

•ould by spendi^ money away from homcj She had been a member of the M.
E. church si en clraebcyo7 CtACbgA

Rates for County
On OcL 8. bids will be opened by 

the rounty

Bkhland County Farmers Are 
Listed For Drought Belief

pulpit wflt be mUsed by the coegre- 
gntlon, tor It can be tnithhUly stated 
that hla praaenutloaa are anwng the 
best that bare beaa given here. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. MeEream vlU be te- 

by ^aey Crlmda nude thra

plumbing and healing work to be doSe 
in connection with the reinodvilns I't 
the third floor of the court houso 
Norwelk.

When bids for th# project were 
opened not long ngo. vurprieev 
manifested, when It was found that 
no bids had Imm submitted for ibe 
plofflblng and heating work

Serricet Held for 
Mrs. Swope Saturday

tiietr serial and tWflh work 
two >aara tte Bav. Mr. McBru a hu 
beau te charge <iP-i>u^^VanOBlb and 
Pbllol chnrchea combined, and was
In Pb"oh one year preeeadlng.

Rer. and Mrs. Peoples wUI be 
dially welcomed by tbelr new congre
gation. and It la hoped that the best 
cooperation will bo afforded 
Tba pteaent arrangement of hcb'Jdule 
will remain. Tbe minister will re
side In tbe Metbodlel paru.iage In 
Sbllob. and will conduct services In 
Plymouth at 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. Sunday evening qervires wiU be 

with preaching her> this

Funeral sanrlcei for Mrs. ArvlUa 
Bwopa. t«ed U. ware beM Saturday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock, at the home 
of Prank Klrtlaad la Gallon. BurtiJ 

made In Oreeulawn cemetery.

Parmer. In Richland county .utter, 
tag from the effects of the drought are 
entitled to a reduction of approximate
ly 60 per cent in freight rates 
on feeds shipped la dor feeding 
stock. This relief movement le given 
to this district as the county has been 
pbu?ed in the authorised drought area, 
according to John R. Qilker, member 
of the drought committee.

The only way feed dealen can get 
this reduction In freight rates Is to 
pass tbe reduction on to tbe tarmera 

made by the rail-

week. Sunday school will coatinue 
epan at 8 o’clock Sondnay morning.

At the North Bast Ohlv Confer- 
enee, at Mt. Vernon on Sunday nnd 
Monday, a frank and open discussion 
of birth control waa condu.trJ. i-od 
approved by the majority of tboee 

It was declarej (h-\, there 
afe loo m«xy children born under 
favorable conditlona and lb.it (heir 
heritage Is too unatabla.

Mrs. Swope died at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Kirtland. Gallon, last 
Wednesday evening, dealh following 

eompUcstlon of illness that bad Uat- 
ed for about lira yaan.

Mra. Swope was born In Crawford 
county near Iberia. Oct. S. lB4i). She 
was married to Abraham Swope about 
a% years ago and spent ber early life 
In Plymoutb and will be remembered 
by tbe older residents.

Sbe was preceded In death by her 
husband, who died Nor. 26. 1913. a son 
Bve years of age and a daughter Mrs. 
Rhue Kirtland. aged 22 years. She Is 
survived by one elster. Mrs. Mary 
Punk of Shelby, a grandson. Prank 
Kirtland, with whom she has been Uv- 
Ing for the past 18 yean and Chree 
great grandchildren. Eugene, Theodore 
and Shirley Kirtland. all of Gallon.

road i-ompanlae Is for taraan only. 
Tbe amount of feed that wlU be ship- 
ped Into (he county cannot be esti
mated. as the tamers will no doubt 
reduce tbelr flocks and herds.

To get the reductions In rales the 
shipments of feed must be made In car 
loa>l lots. Including hay, teed, and 
grain. The condition In Ihe southern 
part of the state 1s much more serious 
than In Richland county as tbe lute 
rains have renewed much pasture 
land.

Mrs. F, E. Dronberger 
Passes Away Saturday

TWELVE HOUR TRIP TO
ZANESVILLE AND BACK

tlST BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
BY AGED STEUBEN FARMER

Prank Pltsan and Donald Becker 
nmde what Is thought to be a record

Warren W Parsons i

trip down to ZanesvIUe and back. fU 
the former's truck, on Friday last Tbe 
boyu left very early In the morning, 
retanting after the eonpletka of a 
twelve hoar trip Friday afternoon, all 
but exhausted.

Pluen recently purchased a 1928
Ford roadsur ftom WalUr Montgom
ery. of Ptymonlh.

SAMPLE BALLOT COPIES 
SENT ELECTION BOARDS

COLUMBUS, O.. Sept. 88—Secretary 
of StaU Clarence J. Brown hu to^ 
warded aample copies of balloU and 
qneaUou or latUM ballets to tbe elee- 
Uoa boards la tha varlou oouaUae of 
the state, laeluded of eoursa. is the 

(a tha conatltu-

nlnetyflrai birthday lost Wednesday 
1 his farm near Steuben.
Thu day was quietly celebrated as 

te man U in tolling health and bia 
advuced age does not permit him 
much excitement

Mr. Paruns la one of Huron coun
ty's oldest pioneers and waa born In s 
little log cabin near here. When the 
Civil war came along Parsons enlist
ed in Co. D. 128th O. V. 1. and later 
eerved la the Sn) Ohio Cavalrr. 
to known ss the oldest Civil war vet
eran In this community. After the 

tbe toldler was married and set
tled In SUuben.

For yean the Panou (arm here bu 
nn noted throngboot two counties 

for tu choice vsgeUblse and frulU

Mrs Prances Catsllr Dronberxer. 71 
yciir* old. wife of U R nrooherger, 
dle<! at tbe family borne In Manafleld 
Satitrday following a lingering lllneui.

Mra. Dronberger was boro Id Ply. 
moiiib on June J9. 1852. and shortly 
afi--r her marriage located In Mans- 
D<’i > Sbe was active In church work, 
and was recognised for her talent 
alone- artistic lines She was »n hon
orary member of ihe Round Tahl-- 
Clun of tbat city

The deceased became quite wi-ll 
kno,yn In MansOeld ihrouEh her p.ii'
11 .Cirltl.. ot Ih, p.,.on.H .f Pl”'
Gen, ral hospital J'uneral servti-ee 

held Tuesday afternoon gt i 
oTl<. k. with tho Rev A M IliiKtle- 
pastor of the First Preshyterlaii 
c-hur-h. Id charge Rurlal was modi 

11- Manaflekl cemetery

UBRABY HOLDS BENEFIT 
CARD PARTY OCTOBER 3

Tbe Ubrary Board wlU bold a bene
fit card party In the high school au
ditorium on Friday evening. October 
Srd As la generally known, our puty 
Uc library Is self-aupportlng. and only 
once a year Its patrons are Invited to 
help, by attending this affair.

The Board members are certainly 
appreciative of the Interest shown and 
the asalatance given them and are Just
ly proud of tbe type ot library they 
are able to keep active for the use of 
our townspeople and thoee county pa
trons who And oar book shelves east 
fy accessible.

Tickets will be sold at school by 
Doris LuU and Leola Hackett and 
by tbe librarian aacb night that ths 
Ubrary is open.

Pleaee cosse and bring your friends
Refreshments srlU be served and 

there Is a prise for every table.

Mrs. F. Scott Buried 
tn Shiloh Cemetery

HARRY SAUER ACTIVt IN 
WORK OF $250,000 PLAN IN 

FACTORY IMPROVEMENT

mrOR TO WASRINQTON
Mr. aM Mra. Bd PbOUpa left Prt- 

<ky by Bwtor for Waahtetton. D. C.. 
r«tantag to Plymoatb Moeday a 
bMf- They oaade tbe retani trip of 
SM spUee Is one dny wttboat any trOb- 
Me whatever.

Mr. and Mn. PhiDigi risltafl Or. F. 
M. (^OUfa tM toady while there.

tlon of Ohio, which would amsnd sec
tion 8 of Article Zn, relating to Ria 
distil^atioa of tocoae aad tabomaaee 
taxes, ao (hat school dtstricts also 
mldt hMeflt to the eoUecthm of thoee 
taxes fr the elats ae welt u coonty, 
city, riUage or township.

and Warren Parsons has been tbo 
chief eoarce of snpply for dealera la 
many nearby towns. Now tbe aged 
warrior makes bis borne wfth a neph
ew whom he and bis Ute wtfe adopted 
ae a baby and bronght ap In their own

MR& IfcDOOOAL IMPROVRS

The oodtttM «< Mra. Warrae 
UcDoagal la reported to he tmpmrrd. 
Mrs. HcDoagal was removed te ii.a 
VaiftleU Oeaeial l^iepftel sera-r time 
agft where irtm tuulmamit aa ea 
tkm.

Mr. PanoBs has aa aged brother. 
Marion M. Parsoas of Attica, who to 
18 yaara oU. Tbe brother was also a 

ler to the Civil war and serrad 
aa a gaard at Johnson's tslaad to Lake 
Mo near Sandasky which was asefl 
as a prison camp and boased Sax» 
ofleera of tho Coafederate army who 
ware the flower of sonthera manhood.

Howard Murray of WtUard, le esMM- 
toC at the Kreiar Store this week.

Mre. R. B. Poetin wOl epead the 
week ed to Merton with Ntottven

Tha following article waa taken 
from the Warren. (O.) Tribune, and 
win he of tolsrest to Plymouth people, 
as Harry Snuer mentioned In connec
tion with the construction work Is the 
eon of Mra. ElUe Sauer, of Portner 
street, and to knosm to many reetdenta 
here.

The Warren Engineering Company, 
factory avecIaUatt, have been award 
ed the eoatraet for tbe erection of the 
new Federal Machine A Weuder Com
pany building. Dana N. E., and con- 
itructlon of the new building will aUrt 
on Monday, It was auonnoed by of- 
flelals of the company.

"The work of raitog the reataarant 
bulldlag and another small buOdtog 
on tbe property will be complied 
day and the ooastraeUea of the a 
unit WlU be started the flrat of the 
week, they said.

"Tbe new unit to the plant trill be 
Mztoo feet and wtu be ooastruefed of 
steel and gkaa and win be the laieat 
type of daytight coMtnMthm. The

Th'e body of Mrs. Florvnce McBride 
Scott wbo was killed In so automobllr 
accident In Los Angeles. Cal. Sept 4. 
was taken to Shiloh Tuesday evening 
by a brother. Pred McBride

The funeral »ervice!< were comluct- 
etl Thuradiy afteroooo from the -Me- 
Quate fuoeral parlors, by Rev Bruce 
Young of the Lutheran church of 
Shelby

Mra Scott waa the daughter uf Rob
ert A and Anne McBride, and was 
bom Jnn ID. 1881. a( the McBrldc 
bomeatead Her hurband proceeded 
her In death about olx yeara. Mrs. 
Scott waa formerly a member of tb« 
Lutheran church and of the Women's 
Missionary Society of Mt. Hope. She 
was also a member of Angelas Chap- 
ler. No 322. O E. S the members of 
'>hl<,-h atteuded Ibe nervicua ID a body 
The body waa laid to rest tn (he fam 

Hop«‘ cemetery 
Mrs Scott leivea two daughters, 

tleoevleve, aged 14. and Gwendolyn, 
aged 9 and one brother Fred Mc
Bride. The daughters accompenled the

chursh since early childhood, n 
member of the Ladles' Aid, and a tffCto- 
ber of Angelua Chapter, No ~322. O. 
K. S

Tbe Lodge atteniied tbe ServlcM 
which were held from ber late boOM 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock con
ducted by her pastor. Rev E. B. Mo- 
Broom Burial was made in the Shi
loh cemetery Mrs Black leaves n 
second son. Uoyd Black, superintuad- 
ent of the Polk schools, a brother Ctor^ 
eiice E. Downend. of MansfleU. a«re« 
grandchildren, and aeveral nieces and 
nephews. Prank W. Black, tbe bM- 
band. paaaed away seven years ago.

Plymouth Men Fined
in WOlard Court

Ben Cbronlsier and Prank Berberick. 
Plymoatb men. were each fined to 
Mayor C. L Willoughby's court u( 
Willard Tusaday moimtog. ffllowtog 
arrest Monday afternoon by Manbn) 
Bohn

Cbronlster paid a fine of tlOO and 
costs for driving sn auto while Intoxi
cated while Berberick who waa with 
Cbronlster waa fined 85.00 and cost ea 
an Intoxication charge.

The men were reported by Depatg 
Sheriff Ullllam Vogel who had foUov- 
«d them from Centerton

SQUIRREL SEASON OVER 
FOB 3 MIGHTY HUNTERS

The hunting season was practlcaRy 
over before *' r.pened. as tor as John 
Bradford. Beryl Miller and Paul Bevlor 
Everett are concerned

It all happened ibU way Tbe boyu. 
after setting a dale for squirrel bunt
ing. were fully equipped tor the event, 
lacking only the squirrels But npou 
reaching the stamping grounds of the 
animals, the squirrels came down from 
tbe trees and conversed with tbe 
mighty banters pemadtog them to

unebito his home, and Genevieve wbo 
WB» eerluusiy hurt in the same acci 
dent that claimed her mother, la slow
ly Improving.

FATHER OF MRS. RULE
PASSfS AWAY TUESDAY

The death of Mathew D Glat. aged 
77 years, of Mt. Gilead, occurred Tues-

(teMtoMfl «A F«Bi B)

day night at It o'clock. The elderly 
man. the father of Mrs N. B Rule, of 
Plymouth, passed away at hto borne 
follofrlng a llngerigg lllnesa of a year.

For tbe last tlx wesks bit condition 
has been very critical Funeral ser- 
vlcee srill be held from tbe home 
Thursday aftsraoen. and burial will 
be made In River Cliff cemetery. ML 
Gilead.

Surriring are three daagbtera. Mrs. 
N. B. Rule, of Plymouth. Mru. WlUUm 
Piper, and Mlaa Mattie Olet, of Ml 
Gilead, and one non. Mr Mella Gist, 
of Cardington. and flvo gr

During tbe later active period of hU 
life. Mr. Gist waa dmployed by the 
state highway department as (oremkn 
Hto entire llfi was spent In and 
around ML OUead, and the
wOl mtos a highly respected rittoen.

M^. abd Mn. Flul Wiekart ot Ban- 
dnaky wpn gueats Sunday tt Mr. aad 
Mra. Uvutt Kaltk.

from tbelr blood-thirsty ambition.
Sn the three practlcod target TbOot- 

log a! tin cans. Beryl Miller belca dp. 
rlared the winner, while John Brad
ford announce,! that there weren't any 
tin cans, as he was unable to hit one.

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 
PUPH^ ELECT OFFICE!

Oflloers elected by tbe various claa% 
es of Plymooth high school are: Sen
iors President, Hsrry L^ng: rice
president. Kenneth Myeru: lecratary 
end treasurer. Mtrtom Donnensrlrtb: 
faculty advisor. Lucille Fenner Jun
iors President. John Dick; vice proa-
IdsnL Vincent Taylor: aecretary-iroaa- 
urer. Mary Jane Powera; faculty ad- 
Tsor. Mr Merln. Sophomore: PtmI-

Tlce preaMoBLdent. Dick Webber:
Lontoe Rosa: aocretary-iroasurer. Mary 
Gebert: faculty advisor. Mr. Wolfo. 
Preahman: PreeMenu Betty Aekto-
Bon: Tice preeidenL Mary Ruth Sut
ler; secretarr-traeaurar. Jane Baeb. 
rach: claaa advisor. Mtoa PancoasL

BAKE SALE PLANNED
AT BOY SCOUT MEETINQ

The regular meeting of the Ply
mouth Boy Scout troop waa hold (M 
the school houae Monday with a largu 
attendance recorded. Captain R. 8cb- 
roek ceedneted tbe baatoeea eeaalon.

It was anggoatod. and the mottaa 
carried, aa a moans of building np Ibn 

laaury. to hold a bake tale, on Bat- 
toy aftornooB. BepL 87 at Brown « 

MQior'i Hardware Store. AB mum-
beri are urged to bring tkato • 

abd n& iTgfiTlxM «m
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SHIL OH NEIFS
WILL HOLD MAfK'.er 

TIM tftdtM oC the Lttthftna churcb 
via bold « B*rk*t In tbe township 
toon Sntnrdnr aftnnwon. SepL 2T.

P. ,T. A. MKKTINa 
Tbn Ant mMtlnv (or Um P. T. A. 

wtU ho heU WodDMdsr evenlnr dcL 
1. Thorn will b« s racopUon (or the 
BOW toochen. oad a opoeUl procnin 
for onlerulniaonL

NEW DAUGHTER 
Born. Friday mornlor. Sopl. 1». to 

Hr. and Mn. Dwlcht Brigs*, a glri 
wnlghlns toron and thr**4owths 
ponad*. She has boon named XauT 
Ann.

afternoon. OcL X at the borne" of Hn. 
Era Fair. The offlcen la chargo ot 
the work this year an Mm. U. W. 
Huddleston. preeidenL Mr*. T. 
Barnes, vioe presldenL recording sec- 
reury. Mrs, Grace Barnd. correspond
ing secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Rosa 
FWr.

Mrs. Gmma Barnes wtU be the de- 
Totloosl leader at the meeting next

_ JOINT HEBTINO OF 80C1BTIE8 .
The Women** Missionary Societies 

M Oshlaad. Clay Memorial and Sbl- 
Wh wlU bold an all day meeting In 
the basement of Ml Mope Lothemn 
chnrch Wednesday, OcL 1.

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES 
Ber. Joseph filtUer. DJ>.. held a 

aMst impreaste* terrlce for the sp- 
prodaUv* congregation whan be !» 
■(nUad Rer. P. W. Shlrsy as pastor 
ol Me Hope Lntheran church on San*

M. E. CHURCH NEWS 
<%arch school 10 o'clock.
PabUa worship 11 o'clock.
Itoworih Lesgue «:30 o'clock.
The serrlcea will be coodneted by 

tbs newly appointed pastor. Res. O. 
M. Peoplee. who come* to this charge 
firam Flashing.

ENTERTAIN WILLING WORKERS 
Mrs. Rosa Fair eatertalaed bei 

church school class on Tbumday af
ternoon .with a bike and wiener roast

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr. and Mm. Norman Clevenger and 

(amlly moved from the Boshey prop 
erty on West Main street to Oallon,: 
Monday. Mr. Clevenger has been ap 
pointed aaslatant foreman of the mU- 
road yarda

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Chnrcb school 10 o'clock.
Pnbllo worship and oommnnlon scr- 

vloo oudnetad by the pastor at 11 
o'clock.

NSW PtSLD FOR SERVICE 
Bar. B. E McBroom has been ap 

pointed by the M. E conference to 
the pastorate of the M. E church at 
Crestline. Rev. McBroom will preach 
Mi Aret aarmoo at that place next 
Bnday. and will move the following

FREE PICTURE AHOW 
’’AAlnltteB" wilt be shown on the 

■treat Satnrdsy evening. Sept 37. This 
Si an ell comedy picture feetnrtng 
Fanllne Mooro. There will also be a 
Manic reel.

-^RMER PHYSICIAN
CALLS ON FRIENDS 

Dr. and Mm. 1a A Connell, of War
ren, called on friends Thurtdsy sfter- 
Boon. They were enrouie from fllK- 
tng ralstlvee In Iowa.

CLUB MEETING 
The B Sausre Oub were entertained 

at the home of Mm. John Kinsell 
Thursday afternoon. Them were teo 

ibem and one visitor present, 
ter a short program, the time wai 
voted to the prepamtlon of the county 
fedemtlon meeting which wtU he held 
Oct IS.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED 
'The newly elected teachem were en

tertained by the teaehefe'wbo hare 
been previously teaching In our schools 

Thursday evening la McDowell's 
woods. A Ana dinner was served dffd 
the evening In the open was mmi 
aoclally.

reslXan Unlvemlty has been appoint
ed to beer ail book report* of the

ciss*.

WIENER ROAST
The Win One class of the M. E 

church enjoyed a aiener roast at the 
homo of Mr. and Mm. Fred Cnppy. 
Wednesday evening. A good time and 
election of class offleem occupied (be 
time.

ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES
Those from out of towo sttending 

the services in memory of Mm. Black 
were. Misses Mary sad Lutu Black of 
Liras, Mr. and Mm. C. E Downend. 
Mm. Willlara Bowie, county superin
tendent of schools. John W Kern, r 

Dsvis. A. W. Lanis and R W 
Rout of Msnsfleld: Mrs. Mary Dick 

Ray. Mm. FUswortb Perris. 
Mm. Peddem, William Wilson, and 
Mr. and Mm. Ivin Dick. Mr and Mrs 
Kmcraon iJlrkson and daughter Grace, 
Mra. Flora Swanger and Mrs. Arthur 
Berter of Shelby; Mr. and Mm. Wil
liam Downend and son Paul. Mr. and

ATTEND SYNODICAL MEETING 
Rer. F W. Shlrey attended the ay- 

Bodical meeting of the Inner Mlselon Mm. Bluan Downend. Pmnkllo Black 
eommlttee at Mulberry. Ind.. on Thnra-|and James O'Brisn of Toledo; Mr. and 
4ay. Rev. Shlmy is a member of this Mm. William Brown of Cleveland: 
committae. I Miss Ads Oedney and Or. A. M. Saun-

---------  Idem of Lakewood; Mr. and Urn. W. R.
SOCIETY MEETING [WUIett of Olmstead Falls; Mm. Ew-

Tb* Women's Missionary Society of ing and Mrs. C. H. Trunkey ot Shreve; 
She M. E. church will meet Thursday and Otto Kinsell of Plymouth.

NOR'\VALKBUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

I I
Norwalk—I

I OAILT 
Norwalk V 
Pslrdeld 
wnisrd 
New Haven 
Plymouth 
Shelby A

11.0
tl.S
SS.S
38.0
SOA

s
I I

Charles Miller
UMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

.All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Nijiht 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

Csltom at the Black homo on Thurs
day evening were Arty, aad Mm. Wll- 
Uam Black. Wayna Miller. Mlaa Eve
lyn CUne and Mr. and Mm. C. 
Williams of ManiAeld, Cbarlea WUaon 
•: Shelby and Mr. aad Mn. Harry 
Dawson of Plymouth.

ATTEND SCOTT FUNERAL 
Tboso attending the sarvlce* of Mra. 

Florence McBride Scott from out of 
(own wwe. Mra. H. B. Hall of MUwan- 
kee. Wla.: Mrs. Ucretia BowUey and 
daughter Kathryn of Udlanap 
Ind.; Mn. Milton Conley of Mans- 
Aeld; Mr. aad Mra. C. W. Marrioti. 
Lesley Harriott and Miss Isabel Mar 
rtott of aeveUod; Mra. O. L. PhU- 
lips, Cievelaad; Atty. O. W. Marriott. 
Mm. Arthur Bevler and Mra. Mary 
Marriott of Shelby, and Mrs. Emily 
Trippett, of New Loudon.

APPOINTED ADMINISTRATOR 
Fred McBride has been appolntad 

admlBlatrator of the estate of his sla
ter, Mn. Florence McBride Seett

ENTERED COLLtOI 
Mrs. C. C. Swmrts aad bob John 

Bwartx. aecompealed Mias Margaret 
Swans to Ada Friday avaalac wbgfe 
she entered the Ohio Northsm TJal- 
vonlty.

Rose. Mra. BeHba iriu. kfrB 
Daewoo. Mrs. J. & Eglgler, Mias OUle 
Eelgler, Mra. Qloyd Russell sad Mrs. 
Algy Oockbara atteaded the past me- 
iroas of tbs taath district meetteg. o. 
B. 8.. which wee haU at Ada. Friday.

C. J. Froha e( myrnoath aad eon 
Jams* Frohm wen caUen of W. A.

while oaroute
to tho h«Bo of the eon la Coatsr Boll. 
Pa., whore C. J. Frohm wlU 
winter.

Mr. aad Mra. Olydo Meeka of Lodi 
visited with Mr. aad Mra. Fred Meaka. 
Sunday.

Paul Ford aad Frank Baldwtn 
Payette were gnesta ot Mr. Sad Mra. 
W. 8. Champiim Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Baary

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Word was received by triMds that 

Or. J. E. Moon was removed l^m 
Mercy Hbspital la Columbua to the 
home of hla nephew in OraaTfllo.

C "*-ERS ELECTED 
The pereob -ted to aerre os the 

nfflclal board ot ' M. B. charch 
school (or the oomli «ear are as fol
lows: SnperintendenL • 's Fair: as- 
alstaat superiaMdent. Mlaa Frances 
Shafer: secrellrr. Mlaa Wlaltred 
Black; aasUtaat^secretary, Mias Mabel 
Band; treasurer, George Wolever; U- 
brarian. Harold Fair: pUalaL Mr*. 
Grace Band; asSl. pUnlst. Mrs. Boy 
Black; cradle roll'suparataadenL Ifew- 
Harry Fair; home department. Hiss 
Mary Cilger; mlaalonary aad tamper- 

eupertateadent Mn. T. A. Barnes.

ATTEND MEETING
AT SHELBY CHURCH 

Eighteen menbera of (he Bpworth 
League of the local M. B. church re
sponded to an tnriutioo from the abn-' 
liar orgonUsilon in the M. E. church 
In Shelby to join them In their pro. 
gram and worship on Sunday evening

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
birthday dinner with nice ap- 

polniments and with the home latteful. 
ly decorated added to the happy fam
ily xathering at the home of Mr and 
Mm. W, W. Pittenger. In honor of the 
birthday* ot Mr and Mrs. I. L. Me- 
On ate.

UME FEEDS 

and COAL
BINDER TWINE 

The Shiloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

Mrs. Frank Landeteld of WllUrd. 
*>• at North View farm, Wednesday 

afternoon, the guest of Mra. George 
Wolever.

Mra. C. A MeCsekey sad family of 
Shelby. Mr. sod Mn. A. W. L«sb of 
Tiro and Mm. Frank Dsvt* of Ply- 

were callen of Mra. Roes A. 
McBride Snnday afternoon.

H. H. Wood ot Cleveland waa a din- 
nar guest Moadsy evenlag and re
mained for the night at the home of 
Mr. sod Mr*. Oloyd Russell.

Mr. and Mra. G. G. Grifflth were 
guests of Mr. and Mra. o. J Huaton 
of Adsrto Sunday afternoon.

Dinner guesU ot Mr. and Mr* Boyd 
smman Sunday were Mr and Mn. 
d Neer of Butler. Caller* In the 

afternoon were Mr and Mra. H. C. 
H'artle of New Waahlogion.

Miss Uls Baron was the guest of 
friend* at Adario the week end.

Mra. Catherine Weber and (wo 
grandson*. John Bebler. aad Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Weber and family of Shel 
by were dinner guesta of Mra. Mary 
Kohl. Sunday.

Mra. Amanda Plotu. Mlaa Mamie 
Plott# and Clyde Plotts were Jlnner 
gueata of Mra. Sarah Swlnfnrd of 01- 
Iveaburg, Sunday 

Gueata of Hr. aad Mn. j. Shat
ter. Sunday were L. A Cline and fam
ily of Detroit. Mlaa Osella Cline, Hr*. 
Gladys Forsythe, and Ml** Gwendolyn 
Forsythe, of Shelby.

Mrs. Emma Mcaellan. the Mlaaes 
Ruth and Geneva MeClallan aad Mn.

>ma Raak of PlymonUi attended the 
Installatioa seirteee at Ml Hop* 
theraa church Snnday forenoon.

aad Mrs. J. Vangha MMdlw- 
WDrth sad family were week dad 
gueeta of the former'* mother, Mrs. 
Anna MhSdIaswortb.

Mrs. Lorene Benton of Oolumbae. 
rialted with Mr. ead Mra. fj W. Sha
fer the weak ead. ead on Wedaesday. 

Rev. and Mra.
Banrae to AMitabela where she wUl 
rialt far eon* Ume.

Ml*. H. J. StereBae*. Mn.

daughter Nancy of ShMby ware callen 
of Mr. and Mra. W. R. Glasgow Sun
day evening.

Hr. and Mra. A. W. Flreetoaa. Mlaa 
Loretu Greens, aad Miss EUsahetb 
PhlUIpe spent Saturday la Maasllald.

Mr. aad Mra. C. B. Oosraand aad 
Mias Btte BowU of Maaaflold aad WU- 
Uam WUaoB of Shelby were dinner 
guasU of Mr. and Mra. H. O. Dowsand, 
Saturday evening.

Mn Emma Baniea. Mr. and Mn 
T. A Banaa aad Mias ChrtsUa* 
Banes called ea friends In Sevai 
Sunday aftaraoon.

Wanac* Firestone and James Ruck- 
man motored to Ann Arbor, Mich, 
Saturday momlag aad were gaeets of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Floyd Plrestoa* the week

hold thatr Erst meetlag tho icbeol year 
Wodnesday evsalag, OcL 1. A recep-

clal program te bring prepared. 
The Ladle* of ML Hop* Ui

oharch wUl hoM a market la the tewa- 
ahlp room Saturday atierBoaB, SepL 
37th.

Mr. sad Mn A O. MorUa and 
daughter and Mr. aad Mn Roe Os
walt of MatieSeM rialted the Bias Hole

• la Nor
Mr. aad Mn O. M Baahey and Mr. 

and Mn Alto 
walk. Siaday.

Mr. aad Mn H. A Garrett end fam
ily ware guecte of Mr. aad Mn WQ- 
liam Moha of OaagaA Suadsy after- 
OOOA

Mrs. I. & Newbouae was the gneet 
ot relaUvss in Norwalk, Wedaeeday.

Mrs. Cbarlea Haaama speat ihi 
«><>ck ead in ManaSeld with Mra. Al
bert liamman who Is very iU.

Mn. Coral McMann aad .children, 
jf Marion wore guesU of Mr. and Mra. 
John Kinsell Sunday.

Mra. U C. Fiddler and Bobby Kay- 
lor of Elyria and Mlaa Dorothy Kay 
lor of Mansfield are apending the week 
with their parents, Mr. aad Mrs. O. 
W. Kaylor.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Willett were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mr*. Wendet 
Phiiup* of Plymouth Sunday.

Mra. Lina Roes aad Hiss Ploy Rose 
OB with Mr. and

Mrs. C. O. Stael of Msasfleld.

L J. BouEard of BuSuto, and Hr. 
^ Mn W. R. Willett aad daughter 

the week ead at the 
home-of Mr. aad Miw. P. L. WUlatL 

Mr. and Mra. CUud Carpaater of
WiUard wen callers i 
Joseph Hm

the htmie of 
ay afteraooB.

Mr. and Mn. C. B. Harrison end fsm 
lly of Bellevne. and Mn. M. B. Mono 
of Shelby. vUlted wlib ibelr mother. 
Mr* H. N. Whiu Saturday, sod Sun
day.

Mla* Maud Crawford of Ctovetend 
is speeding a few days with 
mother. Mra. EllsabeU Crawford.

Mr. and Mra. N. N. Rnekraan 
eon Oaan aad Mr. aad Mn. George 
Page visited with friends at SulHvan. 
Sunday sfiwaoon.

Mr. sad Mra. Jesae Hustea and fam
ily of Greenwich wore vUltora ot Mr. 
and Mra. H. B Paine Snnday after
noon

Mr. aad Mn. William Brown 
Cleveland spent Suadsy with Mr and 
Mra. F. p. Downend.

Hr. and Mra. Loetus Blmm<wa and 
Mr- sad Mr*. CTyde Uveasplre of Pty 
mouth were callen ot Mr. aad Mra. 
Rudy Rader Snnday evening.

Mra. Eva Fair spent Sunday with ber 
son aad daughter of Oaagea.

C. H. McQuate was in Ashland oa 
huainess Monday aftenoon.

Mra. L. L Domer It speadtag tbs 
week at the boam ef her soa Clareaca 
Miller, of Ooahoctoa.

L. J. Boufnrd ef Ffttabugh aad Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B.
Beiwedla* of dlMtaed Falla 
Saaday at the bom* of Mr. am 
P. U WnietL 

,Hr. and Mn. A W. Fir

Bar. and Mrs. f. S. 1 
to Koat WsdBMdAy.

I ta Delaware. 'Hrarad^.

llrBnra.-. BMhw. Hn. C. i.

PERFECTION

AN 
EXCELLENT 

SEAT 
A

CCMFOnXMBLE
BED

McoMlitt. Ma.dxltklMak.DwMi.

AUr ti ut t*c ronCIMH lelweyM taytSOM
»M>kX 1, k, M—i W —teM.

The ART
Furniture and Rug Co.

Opposite Post OfBce MangfeU, O. 44 W. 4tk St
A HOME STOBE OWNED ^|ND OPERATED BT 

BOMB FOLKS

LOLA LONG DECIDES TO 
BEBIAIN AT nr BOI

The ease of LoU Long, ri Attica, 
which cTMtod much axdtemeat ts this 
dtetrlet eon* time ago. apgsera t* he 
SnaUy esttlad.

The girt, now or age. naa derided 
(hat her (iitnre home wlU be with the 
MlUoa Reiff famOy. la the riltage of 
AtUca. Her decision (rilowed the 
sutemsnt of Judge Platt, of TtOa that 
she had been technically wrongfully 
restrained and that she had the right 
to make her own choice.

Last January, Samuel Long, wfsbed 
his daughter to return to their home|

Bear Sulphur Spriags, as she had hesD 
resMIag with the RelSs. Whan «h 
tempt wna made to take the glri Ip 
tocee, ah* dlsnppesred. end nturiNl 
niter her iStR Wrtliacy. *rhe y«n« 
Indy deeply raaeoted ber (ether's as- 
Uoa In adjudging her dellngnenL ead 
refuses to return. Rer weekly w^ 
for serrieaa at the AtUca realdenah 
was devoted to the payment of n note 
held by Reiff against MUton Li»g.

It seems the tariff Is going te h* 
the main campaign bane In (hose 
atataa wbar* the enadldatee are 
just sure how the telka stead ca pvm 
hlblHon,—Dayton (Ohio) New*.

Some Advice
Te bmve i 
ckueeofpr 
nuTtetmei 
lynlbm.

Urd Id year flock • 
ilrrvclepemnt, H in ancen

USB LARGO MASH, AND THE UNIFORBOTT WnX 
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY, 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUL.

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH.

PROGRESS and 
tUO BANK
WHEN a bucinens taatitutiori la 
called upon to axpaod, it finds 
the advanthse* of a ttnog bank- 
ing alliatMe of paramount ln»ar> 
Mee. Our bank in iitSSmi 
with Shiloh’s lucceaaful >«»**»»*»

Shiloh Savings Bank
SHILOH. OEDO
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I Personals
Hr. ud Mr*. O. 8. HoIbu motorffd 

to OoreUnd FrliUy to 
•Ad Mnd«.
■•ronU bom* tbar Mopped M New 
LMdoa to e*U on frlesda.

Mr. O. & Broeat tad Mlu OrM« 
am«*t •ccompuiad Mr. aad Mr*. Har> 
rr SbUot tlod »aa to Akrsa. 8nnd«7. 
•fttr • wtpk's Ylalt la the Bmaat 

'IMM. .

Hr. aad Mrs. B. M. Muklor aod ua 
«aro SoBdsr gaeota ot frioads at ML

Mr. aad Mrs. HeH»«rt CaldweQ aad 
tenOp of Akroa v«re gnaau orlV th« 
vaak ead ta the Oaear CaMwolt hone.

Mr. and Mia. Jo* Clriia* tnotor*d to 
Daptoa. Satardap, to PlaU Mr. aod 
Mn. 8taoff*r. Tbop also stopped to 
oan at Catep. 0.

Mn. Jeff Adame of Spcamore. apent 
last week with Mrs. S. M. Brokaw. 
wkUe her htubaod, the Her. Jeff Ad- 
aaw attaaded the M. B. coafereace at 
ML Veraoa. Prldap ahe )otaed her 
basbaad retoraing Moadap . to Pip- 
Bwath. Both Rer. Adam* sad wife 
left Toeadap for Spcamore.

Mr. aad Mrs. Maoiiee Darla aod son 
ot nelbp. aod Mr. aad Mrs. U Z. Da- 
Tta apeat Soadap at Capahoga Palls, 
faaata of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Swear- 
(BftOB.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mike Dick motored to 
BUssSeld. Mich., for over the week 
•ad aad were eatertalaed bp Mr. aad 
Mrs. P. A. Meper.

Mr. aad Mrs. Warrui Berler en- 
}oped the week eod with Mr. aod Mrs. 
Oriaad Berler of Hnroa. O. On Son- 
dap thep all apeat 4* dap at CaUwba 
lalaad.

Mr. aad Mrs. Claade Vao Btaream 
of Battle krreek, Mlchlcaa. reuraed 
to tiwlr borne Soadap aioralnx after a 
we^a rlalt at the 'W. BlUa borne on 
West Broadwap.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bom aad famllp, 
motored to Cotomboa, Satardap. for 
the dap.

Ptpmootb RMU eatertalaMl bp Mr. 
aad Mra. Cart BUto. of Oreearrich, 
Thorsdap at dlaaer were Mrs. Praak 
CaldwMt. Mr. aad Mrs. W. BUls. There 
vore StiMB gnesU preseaL

Mr. Bd Belfrick. after a week's race- 
tloa with Hr. and Mrs. W. EtlJs re- 
toraed to L^ewood Soadap moroloK.

Mr. aad Mrs. Wm. Penrod spent 
tbo week end with Mre. Penrod'e sis
ter la Johastowa. Pa.

Hr. Crorer Grubbs of Willard was a 
ealler la Plpmootb Satardap to trp 
oat the aew Pontiac ear.

MIh Bsle Stem of Plpmoath who 
bM beea la the WUlard hospital for 
some time is Improrlac slowlp. We 
vtab her a more speedp recorerp.

Mr, John Tatsp was a business call- 
er to Bockwood. Pa., orer Sundap.

Miss Mae Larch aad Mrs. Cora 
B. Hiller ot Plpmootb street sttended 
a haaqaet at the Westbrook Couatrp 
Club Koaae. Maasfleld, glpea bp the 
Jared Maaafleld Chapter ot the Dsogb- 
ters of tha Amefioao Berotutloa. W^- 
noMlap la honor ot CoastitutloB dap 
the Bucpras Chapter. Guests were 
Inrliad to the number of aKtwt Otfe 
hundred, the program was espaelaUp 
tnurestlag. A delicious lancheoa was 
•erred at 1 p. m.

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Pelebtaer and 
daughter Louise, attaaded Um wedding 
of Mrs. Pelchtaer's brother Welter 

of PUtsburtb and Miss
Gertruda Stone of McKeeaport. which 

held at McKoMport Moadap. Thep 
left bp plana for New Tork.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. C. Cnwt aad Mra. 
Harp TrlfflBMr of Cantertoo, wore 
guests Suadap afteroooa la the W. W. 
Trimmer home.

Mr. and Mra. O. H. Broughton, of

Mrs. Joha*^ Jin: j: 
aad Mrs. W. W. Trimmer attaaded the 
Lead a Haad CInh, oa Thoradap at the 
hoau of Mra. Irriag Parker at Nwth 
rairdatd.

HUa Grace Trimmer waa the gOMt 
over tha weak aad of Bar. aad Mra. 
A. M. HImas at Cambridge. O.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. HarUlar. Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. B. Page. Barrlsburg, Pa., were 
week and gnaets at tha home of Mra. 
J. W. Page.

Mias ftoreaes WiUatt of Canton, 
■peat tha weak and with bar paranU. 
Mr. aad Mra. A. £. muatt The Mlaa- 
M Esther aad Beas Thompson, aad 
MIh Bather Putarhaogh.

WiV
SInvUtr FJl 

Ckuiax

bar and spent Saturdap with Mrs. Lo
ren Raatar of Peru. Thep returned 
to tha WUlett homa for dinner Son- 
dap. aad all four want hack to Canton 
la tha afumooa.

Miss Grace Newmeyar of Willard.
H a guest of Miss HanrietU Kreuger 

Suadap.
Mr. aad Mrs.' A. D. Smith and chll- 

draa of aaralaod ware enterulnad 
orar the week end in the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. K. I. Wilson.

Misses Grace Newmeper aad Hen
rietta Krueger spent Tuesdsp evening

Lakewood, and Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Al-'la Sbatbp.

I S. L. Jua... „,o,^
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Clspp. of To- with Mra. Prank Keaestrlck.

iedo. ware rlaUon iHt week at the 
trame of Mr. and Mra. Pap Rnekmah.

Misa Myrtle McGlnlap aad Misses 
Ella Broughton spent Tuaadsp with 
Mrs. O. Coe. west of town.

Mr. aad Mrs. Eraest Doolittle, of 
HomendUe. and Mr. Rowe Buhl, aad 
famllp, of TUnn. wera gneata of Mr. 
and Mre. Map on Soadap.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Wolfe aad daugh
ter Mary, of Oaurlo. motorad to Ply
mouth Sun^p and spent tha dap with 
Hr. sad Mrs. Marla Wolfe, sad famllp.

Mr. Luther Pettara la homa at tha
raaaat time from hla dnilM with tha 

I'ata-Root-Haaib oompanp.
L. a Roaa, Lao Palmar aad Arthur 

Baaaa, ot Shalhp, apeat Moadap 
PIpBMUth OB hustaaea.

Mr. aad Mrs. Pap Ruckman were 
among those attending the Rackman 
renaloB which waa held Suadap 
Maaaaald. There were tUrtp la at- 

la
Suadap gUMU of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Baefaiach. from MaaaUon were Mr. aud 
Mrs. Warner Bloomberg, aad chUdrea, 
MIh Adeline Bloomberg, and Mr. aad 
Mre. DsTid Brockmaa.

Mrs. B. M. Rlntagor. of SeatU*. 
Wuhlngton. after a visit la the Karl 
Webber home, left to visit her dsngb- 
tar Min Helen D. Rlologsr. ot New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ebp were 
goeeu Sundap of Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. 
Ebp, of Savannsh.

Mrs. B. P. Dailey of WllUrd. and 
nieci.. Mrs. Henry Plsber of Elprls, 
wore gUHts Thuredsp evening at tho 
home ot Mr. and Mra. W. W. Trimmer.

Mr. John Kuhn of Cleveland wu a 
Sundap caller of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Tubbs.

Hr. Ropden Cross Moii of CleveUiid.

pear —whea 
—Jt which suauaar 

stfalagH Into evn the 
;me« fhaUdloua Hoidm 

must he tborosgblp 
hdlspatched befors tha 

, || Pall and Wlatar aeUv-

!__^ Of eouTM tha “aaw
mbra house" of the proverb isn't 

i“ today, when
|mo« Irksome anp aad water ecmb- 
iblng has been repUeed by mora 
Htisfactory modan methods. In 
:fact the scrubbing of many a con- 
;SCietitious but old-fashioned honse- 
<keep«r has nearly ruined her w<vwi 
floors, removing ell the ni 

‘and gum. The stsrved Ik _ 
jto have pounds of llfcgjrlng 
t^fore they regained their natural 

ibeautp.
. The modern woman can be otoia 
H eOlcleut and spstematlc in bw 
hoosfoIcBQlng u Is her basbsnd tn 
'he roncine of his basinets. And It's

wood 
J oils

haeaiH af hn a»4*4atd

prspefUtoua which mvsat 
frm ^SHnralstln^

to he doae^hi!  ̂MtuiUlp*^* 
flrst stop. InvHtlgato tha prsctleii: 
naw wsahsbla wsllpapars. lou map 
evea waterproof pear old wanp*> 
pcra bp nslog • liquid wax glas% 
hot test • sampls flrst u an o»- 
eational papw U too abaorbant for 
this tiHtmHt doaet deaalur 
COBPH next and bow tho ^nreh'

whUwill probaL 
you find there I 

Then the .rk and fleers 
most bo cleaned aad waxed to a 
aatin-smooth polish. Cslag liquid 
wu Is tho boat wap to cloaa wued 
flooring. Pall Is also a wIh tlmo to 
begin trHdog your fnmJturo with'
wax. ta make dotting euler 
IhronghoBt the year and to protect 
your precious wood flnlsbH from
•np possible dissstar. Per floora s' 
tborongb waxing u. of course, nee- 
sussrp. and an electric polUbcr wUl 
give the surface a wHdepful. mlr* 
ror-llke sbean with praeOcsdlp ao

Mr Mott it the son of Rev. and Mn. 
Mott, formerly of Plymouth.

Mr. and .Mn, Arthur Lou and three 
danghten and Mrs. Irene Ervin of

Hd MU. Helen Cross of Gallon were ’ MaSieid. sp^t 8«di; with M^r and 
Thursday callers of Mrs. J. L. Judson. Mn. Prank 7^.6#

Mn. A. T. Morrow wh In Shelby 
Sunday visiting her son. Clyde and 
wife.

MIm Gertrude WatU of Lorain wu 
a visitor In the home of Jerry Plekea
Sunday morning.

CBAKGS or ■BSIDKNai
Mr. aad Mrs. Ru^ Norris movafl 

to Shelby Saturdap whars thap wM 
autka tbair futura home. Thbp war* 
forssar oecuputta of tha Thao. Bupdar 
propartp oa Malbarrp atraaL

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Clrllna. who has* 
bnn living at tha TonrlsU Ina. movafl 
Tuaadap late tha above location. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Clrtlaa caam to Plymouth 
from Carap, O.; Mr. Ctrllne la am- 
ploped at tha local shops.

Mr. aad Mra. Nad Lofland of Wsctt 
Broadwap are moving to their farm 
on the county line road. Mr. aad Mra. 
Thor Woodworth and dau^tar now 
residing In the Rogen property, Truff 
strevt will be the new tenanu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lehman of New 
London returned to Plymouth, Prldap. 
and will reside In their own hoai* on 
Mulberry alreeL

LEAVES FOB COLLEGE 
Misses Ruth snu Miriam Root and 
IsB RoBemury Bschrscb left Monday 

for Buena Vlsis, Vs,, to enter Soutb- 
em Seminary MUses Ruth snd Mto 
Um ore enrollt-d u Kresbmeo while 
MIhh Rosemary U s Sophomore.

Mrs. Clem HlIU visited at the home 
ot her daughter. Mrs. Raymond Pugh 
snd family on Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Glendora West of Shelby vUlt- 
od her grsndpsrenu. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat. West over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Daniels and chil
dren of Cleveland, were guests of her 
paronu. Mr. and Mrs o. S. Hoffmah 

i'er last week end.
.Misses HanrietU and Hermlnla Krue 

g«r called on MUs Margaret CoU oC 
Shiloh Monday evening.

Something Different!
in Fall Values 

Thursday, Fi iday, Saturday

IMW ^

Shoes in Stock WUI 
Be SoU At

$1.00
A Shoe!

MEN'S, LADIES* AND 
CHILDBEN’S SHOES 

ALL GO AT THIS 
8ACTB1FICB

Hosiery
BmI ValM at

AO BMi M Stack WU Ba 
SaUAt . $1.96

Hatch Shoe Store
PLmoviB. a

BLACK’S
Fashion Festival

Combined With the

NATIONAL 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

STYLE SHOW
At Our Store

September 26th-0ctober 4th
Daytime and Evening Features

WE INVITE YOU TO BE OUR GUEST AT OUR FASHION FESTIVAL 
AND THE NATIONAL HOME FURNISHINGS STYLE 

SHOW TO BE HELD IN OUR STORE AS IN OTHER • 
LEADING FURNITURE STORES THROUGH

OUT THE COUNTRY. SEPTEMBER 
26TH TO OCTOBER 4TH

The LtwesI Prices We Hive Ever Offered Oi
Period Adapted Furniture

Amemblnl on our floor, tor UUi »to.t Uvrift and .(yie ovont b 
the larfest exhibit ol low priced Mventeeoth and elffatecmth 
emtury adaptations that this dty has yet seen. AH of It 
especially selected and spedaDy priced for this eveoL lUt 
is truly an unparalleled opportimity to reforeish your hoose 
smartly and thriftily!

FIRST FURNISH YOUR HOME 
It Tells What You Are

BUCK’S FURNITUE STORE
14-N WstI Maia Siml • SksIky.Ohis
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4ar tke Act of Merck S. 1879.

NEW HAVEN
Mp. u4 Mrm. Ror TpWcp of M»nc- 

UM mad Mr. Pul Snyder of acre- 
lud. eput tke week end In the borne 
tt tbelr perenU, Mr. ud Mr*. L. E. 
•Vder.'

MIm Nellie Lorelud of Columkne. 
ud MiM Beule Snider of Merlon.

Mk end with Mre. Hettfe

Mr. end Mre. Boyd MItckell end 
4ucbUr eput Seturdey ud Sander 
vtth reteUree in Beree, O.

Mr. end Mre. Relpk Brows spent 
the week end with hie perents et

CASTAMBA IHBATBB PLANS 
CBEAtm Movns SKA80N

Mr. ShreSler. meaeser of the Cee- 
tembe Theetre. Shelby,

Mr. Berry's here moved into Bari 
Vhetsey's house.

Mn. TUUe Vu Wesner to spendlns 
this week with her dughter. Mre. E.
J. Stebl.

Mr. end Mrs. Chu Crouch eput 
Betnrdey nlibt ud Sunder with hto 
seruu in Musfieid.

Mr. sad Mrs. Welter Clerk of Ctobe- 
Ind eput the week end wRb her

RUOS REOUIRB EXPERT 
CARE

Ebeuld yours be eiutied this fell} 
Heme etouli^ et beet, sru per^ 

Many effective.. Heve us rustere alt 
Mm beauty of your Rate. May we 
«atl today} Sstimatu ctieerfully fur.

Phone 414C. Nemmlk, er 
MHtm Wa Mil and del

ATWOOD RUQ CLEANINO CO.
Si Oliva SC NORWALK, a
___________ I »-M chc.

A Friend in Need
Ttoa modi
ualnahle aeirlee — and g ete 
■retoe. He Inatota you have nothing 
iat the beet The Norwalk Vaalt— 
air tight, waterproof, reinforced_ . reuiiurreo ce-

t—be mehes the foundation of 
•very Ant celea funeral. It glvea each

rwetors use the Norwalk Veult- 
beet directors Insist on it. Sold by sll 
tasersl directors ud made by

Norwalk Vault Co.
Nerwalk, Ohio 

John H. Cox. Proorletor

that be baa secured eome very dee 
pictures for the Cutsmbe petmnd.

Among the list we ftnd such out- 
sudtng pictures ss. “Sunny- wUh 
Marilyn- Miner. “Her Mu". eueeUon- 
el Pethe apeelel. “OIrl of the Golden 
Went,- “Reboud.- end “Do You Tnke 
This Womu." with Ann Herding. 
“Ughtnlng." ewi “ConnecUent Yu- 
kee.” with Will Rogers.-DUlene" ud 
“Hslf Shot St 8urtoe“ with Bert 
Wheeler snd Robert Wootoey had 
meay mors that ere nre to please 
(be Caetembe petrone

The 'em' of talking irictnree has 
just steried end the peirona cu look 
(or greet things this season, things 
thsi could nerer be attempted befo'i^ 
are now mere everyday heppenlnga 
ud the prodneere ere going In for the 
bigger ud better prodacUooe with 
onuundlng etortoe. perfect, flnwiees 
direction an good wboieaome enter- 
talnment.

“I bare picked onr pletaree with the 
utmoet cere end as poeltlve (bet onr 
Cuumbn petrone wfU eoMr the uter- 
telnmut that I have ia etore 
them.- sutei ShreSler.

Ripley Center
Mr. ead Mra Hugh Lewie uter 

teteed LoU Owmhert et dlaaer lest 
Thnrsdey erenlog- *

Mr. ud Mre. Clyde Tonag ead 
family eput Sudsy et the home of 
Mrs. Yoeag-a Mother la Mur Wuh* 
iagtoB.

Mr. ud Mrs. Prank Young ud 
Mtoses Duu ud Btalne Yonng eput 
Tuesday with reUtlvu in Wetter 
vRle.

SCHOOL NOTES
> OB Mob-

change OP RESIDENCB
Mr. ud Mie. John Hoi

ruted the Vu Llew property on Pnrk 
avenue ud will move Into It this w 

Mr. ud Mre. Doaethu who rwMed 
ta the BUe Webber property on West 
Broadway moved Tuesday to Shiloh.

Mr. ead Mn. Starkey awved Mon
day from the Clare Penaer property 
on West Broadway to BoughtonvUle.

Mr. nad Mm. nne. who rurally 
moved to Plymonth tram Blyrie ere 
pteaalBg ea eloalng their borne here 
ead returning to Etyrle Prtdey, tor u 
Indedalie atey.

Meay new ead n
the midway thto year at The AUlca 
Pair, October 1-14.

mother. Mm. Winnie MiOa.
Mr. ead Mm. R. E. Vu Wegner ud 

dengbtam eput Snadey in Oatlu with 
Mr. ad Mre. Du Soliager.

Mr. Dele Osborne epeat Sstarday 
night with Lyle Ombech.

Mr. ud Mm. Ceeeloa Kilmer of Am- 
bemt spent the latter pert of the wuh 
with her slater. Mm. Ida Knight.

The C. B. Social meeting wu B»ld 
at the home of Mtos Mary Moon Wed
nesday evening.

Mn. Prank Cline of Newark spent 
the letter pert of lest week with her 
perents. Hr. and Mrs. Prank Long.

day morning of thto week by chUdrw 
tram Mm Oumbert's room 
follows: Vocal duL Lois Bernes
and Aniu Riehardsra: ruiUUoa.
Violet Vu Bnsklrk; exercise. Robert 
Pry ud Robert Dole: piano aedb. Mu- 
lae Granger. Not wuk tha spednl 
inmben wlU be glvu by childru 

from Mtos Helsn Smith's
Miss Ryu. couty vlalUag tanehar. 

vtolled (be school Monday.
Arlene Wnldheue. fonnerly of the 

New Hevu eehool, who hu been via- 
itiag retaflvM ta Quincey. III., hu re
turned hoaM and entered Slpley

Pred WaUhaae, who wu the vto- 
ttm of u
vtolUng ta Quiscey to Improvtag nad 
hto many trieade hope be win i 
he able to reUrn hooM. Be wifi be 
n member of the sixth grade upra hto 
entry into our school.

Mm. Weld PnllBaer wee a vtattor 
in the third ead fourth grades tost 
Pridey.

The P. T. A. wHl give a reeasttoh 
for tbs taecbsrs Prldey evening. Oc 
tober Ird.

Rev. Bari Headeraoa. pastor ot Del- 
pb« chnreh. hu been retunad to (be 
same charge tor another year.

One of the bast eyateme of vra 
tira In a poaltry bonu to thrmgb 
the wiadowe. If thu opu back at 
the top Into the honu. all that is 
essary is to open them and let the 
treah air U aod the Impure, moist air 
out When it gsU cold, make (hs 
opening smaller.

' ■ ^=S=SSSSS
Nsr Crstt Littit Bty . 

WMldi’lEsltrSI#
“My tittle SOB had p.or appetite. 

cooMn't steep ud wu cross. 1 gave 
him Vlaol ud It snded theu treeblu 
liks megfe."TMrs. U DnCrest.

Vlnol auppltos the body Importui 
mlnenil elements of iron, celclnnv 
with cod liver peptone. Thto to Just 
whet thin, nervous children or ndnlts

sound all
tules
Druggist.

The very PIRST bottle brlepa 
leep end a BIG appetite. VlnU 
dellcloua!—Karl P. Webber.

rURNlTUDt^ mr
A HOME STORE OWNED AND ua c^oATED BY HOME POLKS

Ahr.MS
Greater
^ahiesti

Make Your Living Room ^ 
Beautiful with a New 
Living Room Suite....

Ahram
Greater
YOmsl

m r
Hifee 1W Tone Jaeqimyd Vetour Two Piece. Hirw Tamed Jacqnsrd Vrioor

LIVING BOOM SUITB

*88
LIVING ROOM sum 

ONLY

.50 $0060
I fai the hetme tfeM wktotf wUI bo tmd ttvinc i

nea narrijr it daervea a new Kuite ol fffiuBiire And to tbla new grotqy of 
svMcb itoieea an so low tfist tt b firfly not to boy. Umoc gviteg combt of two 

1 to three tone JaeqnnN Vetonr, »>“T**-rr"T
■iMo «ff bud wood fnnMm

AN UNUSUAL BUYING OPPOBTUVnY

Ut
PHONE

Festival Bargains ...
B«& VtaO CoaobT U

COFFEE BUTTER
lb. 35c Roll 45c

FKk ' SUGAR
potatoes SiWekM Sot

pk.45c 25 lb.
SOAP MH Skert.

PAG ... 1* Bm Toilet Paper
33c 4 rolls 22c

Pillsbury Flour Westbrook Pastry
MHe.8..k , FLOUR

98c i4Hik.s«k69c

3

1
i

Festival Meat Specials
SWIFTS HAM 
Whole or haK. Ih. ........ 28e CHUNK BACON. 

LnffDKBldg Spactol. Ib. 29c
SUGABDALE SMCMUD 
SAUSAGE, lb. ............. 29« PORK SHOULDER. 

Tender, Ib. ................ 25c
SUGARDALB MEAT 
LOAF, Ib...................... 29c FRESH SALAMI,

Lb. ............................. 34c
GOOSE LIVER 
SAUSAGE. Ib. .. 34e '1

Coroell-Cornell
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

THE RED FRONT MARKET
ON THE SQUARE

FARMER HAS HURON Ca
MAP PRINTED IN 18S»

Ralph Smith, who recently purchas
ed the Bristol farm Juet ecrou the Une 
In Erie county, discovered in the dweR- 
log house u excellent mep of Huron 
county, toaued to shoot ISSf.

A vest amount of tnformettoe is 
revealed by the nrap. which not only 
Includee the ragnler mep feeiuru but 
carrtoe plcturu of veiions towns, tbs 
names of the temera on their rupect- 
Ire properties, end n 
ory.

The mep to of very large etoe ud to 
much more preteattou work tbu to 

oommouty gottea oet thue days. 
Among the pietnrae of
printed ere the following: Dr. T. M. 
Cook. Monroeville. Stephen Sawyer, 
Lyme; Dr. Weaver, Shermu; O. A. 
Ptoh. Norwich; P. VogeL Nofwlcb; C. 
B. Niver, Olene: John Oardlaer. Nor- 
ffelk: i. C. Rueoa. Hertlead: i. S. 
Hanford. Wakeman; W. Braato. North 
Pelrfleld; Sherwood WhkMua. Pal^ 
fleld; lohn Boughtu, Pltchvme: toaac 
Howe, ead Atoawa Enttea. bath of 
Greenwich.

Thto mep will be dtofftoyed at the 
heoweealBg evut to be kM nara et
PUehrilla.

Mr. ead Mrs. Raymond Pugh, ud 
eon Nomu Dongtoe, of Shelby, mo
tored to Plymouth. Tasedny evratar 
and called on ratoUvua.

THE CHURCHES
M. E. CHURCH 

Rev. O. M. Peeptos
Snnday School—* a. m. 
Moraine i
The League to Invited to the Toang 

People'e service ni Tiro <:U p. m. 
ErralBg Worahtp—7:80 p. m.

RRSSBVTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Mlilsr. Minister 

gendey. Septsmber gg. IPSO 
We hear much about wealth 

ridMa tbaee days. These tenu are 
relative, “pitlaate RlehM" will be 
the theme tor the meeenge gext Sun-

Taeeday. SepL 88: Holy ^rmi- 
tonat8:S0e. m. Bxpoeftton nto mran 
at 7 am. 7:80 p. nu prayer. aermoR, 
henedlctira ead doetog of the Petty 
Houru.

Wedheeday. Oetl: Maee at 7 a. m. 
win be <

by a R
Ohio.

day, 11 a m. Bible School et 10 a m. 
Jutor Chnreh. 7 p. m.
Y. P. League. 7:80 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L. A. gmier. trap'y ^M**r 

BuBday School—ID a m
nlag Worship—II a m. Tha

pulpa'wlli be euMltod by a mlntoter 
I. v^ Ret. gitUer tofrom Coinmbu. i

ludlanoto Lntheru
Church of Coiumbua 

Choir rabearaai Pilday avenfng vt 8 
o’ehtok.

at 8:W olBla ’̂

ST. JOffSPM^ CHURCH 
Piymowth. Okie 

Pbrty Honrs Devotteg, Boptember
88. n. 80. 1880.

Saturday.'Sept. 8T: Outaaetou gt 4 
■d 7:80 (. m.
Buaday, Brat, tt: CuBtomhwe f to

Mr. aad Mn. litooa Khlae ead eoa7:4i a. m. Maaa at i a ou toUowad 
aojoyto Eeaday la ffaadwky. gueetoby expOdUon of the Btoeeed Sam
ct Mit. RbhM’n garwto. meaL 8 p. m. eratomhmg. 7;»if

prayer, tertaoa. bea*
•tona.

Monday. Brat 88; Holy ( 
atItSOam. Expoattloa aad maaa ai 
Tam. Orafeaalora at 8 p. m. T:» 

m.. prayer, aermaa. banadtettam,

' )

t Phtbar from Lima

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
Mr. DIek Satotory waa remavsd 

Monday evmtog to ^
HoepUal to nadorgo u raaratloB.

sums mnOHTUBB BUYS 
NEW INVALID COACH

The tatter Pr-ol-ara Oompaay, at 
Shelby, recently |
nlM coach, wlih 111 hone power mo
tor. ud report that K has already 
bera la uee. ud la aaitafactory.

The motor pemMt elow. carefht 
drtvfas. or a high speed. It hu a «■- 
Itary cabinet with tret aU eqnipmngL 
hot and ooM water, n banter, aad a

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

SXSHWS,:
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Social Happenings
iIBh Both BaMtd Glvw
*Oa^u25kr^BT«ntn* of U«t week. 

. Mitt Rath Baldnf wma chomlBR boot. 
«M at 4 brMt»«oppor M her homo 
OB plrmosth Itroot. Twolro romU 
were prMoat. and wore oonred a aa> 
p«r4nnehoen fentartoR a dellelotu

Bridg».TM Satardny 
Aficg

a«w (tlKh. At(«DdtBR woro Plar-
•BOO Danner, Mario rdtlen. Lola 
BHrso. MorfBOrtU Boordman, MMom
Root. Roaomarr Bochrocb. Roth Root.^ 
ModeUao SDlib. Corrino Scott, of Pl7' 
■oath. MUa ImoRono Otno of ShalbR 
nod Miaa Hhlon Trotter of Oolambaa. 
The tan ootor oehemo of roUow. or- 
OBRo and bloa woa oaod. ToUm were 

' orranced for brldRo. After the 
^Irioa Boot woe Rtren flrat prUe for 
hlth acore, end Marie Fettera waa eon- 
•oM.

MUa Miriam Root, MUa Rath Root 
MUa Roeemorr Bochrocb were 

honored Saturday afternoon at a bridle 
tea prealded OTor-by MUa Eleanor 
Seorte at her hone on Went Broad
way.

Baeldea the rmoU of honor there 
ere prMent, MUa Leah Bochracb. 

MUa Roth Fenner, Miaa MadelUe 
and

MUa Doria Luta. The color acbehie 
of the afternoon, orchid and yellow.

farther carried oat la the detldona 
loneheon aerved ofUr the fame. Hifh 
prise was then preaenied by the boat- 
eea to MUa Miriam Root. whUe MUa 
Lota waa oonnoled.

TmUMit Coptory Orefe W«dnM^ Evenbic
BlRht RueaU r-----------

The Twentieth Centary Circle 
pfenaantly enUrtained ea Mooday 
•eenlBR by Mro. O. A. Artn. Tl

, The foilowtoR proRram waa Rlren: 
> Kn. BMen Nlmmona inee brief aketcb- 
f an at LawU CarroU. Orimm Broo.. and 

Bhu Anderm. writen of ehBdreo'a

home of Miaa Roaemary Bochrocb. on 
Portner atreet. on the erenlnR of Wed- 
needay Uat: MUaea BoUe ShOTer. 
Madeline Smith. Rath Baldaf. Ruth 
Root. MarReerite Boardman. MirUtd 
Root, of Plymoath. and MUa Helen

Mtan May FlamlOR ROTe a eery to- 
taraotlBR noeotmt of the History of

Mn. Ned Eameet reed an article 
taOUR of the peopU of HoyU. Re- 

, aponao to roD coll waa aamlnR the 
.aapttal of a sute. Tbe hootaae oarred 

’ 4MBty rafreahmenu. The circle will 
■eat ta two weeks wWh Mre. Ralph

W. C T. U. Meafs WWi

r meetUR of the W. C.
T. U. waa hMd at tha hoaaa of Bra. 
Xeefar 8epC IPth.
by Mre. Roee from 1 Tim. S:li follow
ed by the Lord'a Prayer.

The mlnotee of the Uet meelUf 
were reed and approred. Doriar the 

a choe-
OB fw tha eoBBty eoarantlon. at Wii- 
'laid, Sept. Bth and ere Mre. Roea. 

t Hn. KeetoTr Mio. Brooka end Mra. 
Btotte.

Mro. DotU. Mn. Mai M W*> 
PhlQipe were named tor eereral mnrl- 

'C «Bl aelecUona et tbo conrentloo.
Arilclee on the leeaoa rabfeet were 

reed by Mradamee Stotu. Keefer and

ne next meetlnR win be beM Oct 
17tb et the hmae of Mrs. 8MM.

Mre. Cbaa. SlUUean U etteaidlnR the 
ttnd Oread Temple eeieloa of Pytbl- 
en SUtere which U beteR held In 
SprtnRfield thU we^

Mre. SilUmeB wan seat aa a delo- 
ROte from tha local TampU.

UufOKt On Pnabytatjr
Rer. S. W. Miller brooRht an Uur- 

eeUnR and laformUR report heck from 
Re Rare a brief

reriew of tbo moetlOR of tbe Preeby- 
tery. to the conRreRatton on Uat Snn- 
day morolaR. All tha chnrcbaa in the 
Presbytery are enpptled with peatora 
and are doloR Rood arork.

E. B. S. DMskrn 
BfetTncBday 

The E. E. a of the PreebylerUn 
chnrch held an UUraalUR meriUR 
the homo of Mre. Lather Fetters on 
Tneeday erenlnR. September SR.

I At BrUfe
d at tbe

light Brl^ to Meet 
8tmd» Morniiig

Tbe LlRbt Brigade of tbe Lnfheran 
efanrcb will meet Bnaday momlaR at 
the Sunday school boor U the aaaes 
of tbe cbnrcb. A good attendance la 
dealred.

Trotter of Colambda.
A iorely two-conroe loacbeon waa 

aerved by tha hoateaa at a late bonr. 
after which MUe Shaver woe awarded 
Bret prise, and Mlee TrMter woe Riven 
the cooeoUtioD gift.

Mn. /. OasklU. Mro. W. TrlmBer 
and Mre. t. Root atunded tbe mBstiBR 
of the Laadw-Hand clnb la North Fair- 
floU held at tbe home of Mrs. Once 
Parker. The time woe spent In pte- 
poring oBd oltortBR clothes for a t 
bar of BBtor tomUies U that oemi 
•ty.

BL E. tbrioBBry 
Seefety

Tbe W. R. M. 8. of tbe M. E chnrch 
wlU meet Friday afternoon at >:t0 
o’clock la the chnrch perlora. Mro. T. 
R Ford U program loader. Mro. Hen
ry Cole devotional leader.

ThU u ’’Dnee Paying Day” oad aU 
memben ore rennested to bo prooenL

Mn. C. W. Welker WiD 
Preside As Hostess

Mrs. C. B. Walker will enierUU 
members of tbe Aflereoon Bridge Onb 
Friday afternoon at Hill Top Inn. Steo 
ben. At one o’clock n luncheon will 
be served followed by bridge at Pve 
tobies.

O. E & SoeU 
Cbde

Tbo O. a 8. Social Cirele wlU meet 
Wednesday. October t. at the cottage 
et Mrs. John Root, oorth of town.

DeOar Dey BleetiBf 
Per Unity Cb«

Unity Bible cUsa will hold tu aaanat 
Dollar Day meeting aad pot-Inck din
ner at tbe home of Mri. Don Hoffman 
on Wednesday. October 1. AU a 
here ore urged to be present. Mrs. 
Dnllna. president.

Tbe PreebyterUn choir wlU meet for 
rehearsal nest Thnredoy. 7:99 p m. 
at the Mtiue. Mro. J. W. MUler will 
entertain the Bsembelv of the choir.

WknerReaft 
Friday

Tbe Tonng Peeples Leogae of the 
PreebyterUn ebnrch wUl bold a wiener 
meat and aocUl at the home of Wil
liam (BUly) Weehter. on Friday. Sep
tember te, at 7:M p m.

Attends BrUge-Tea 
Thursday

MUa Margnerite Davy of Mans
field wee bootees at a bridge-tea given 
Thuraday aftamoon in honor of Miaa 
Mary Brown. tUncae of Dr. Ooorge 
Searle. Jr. Miss Eleanor Searie. of 
Plymoth. waa a gneat at tbe after
noon affair, at which tbe annonnee- 
manl r' MUs Dstct's engagemeol to

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Castamba theatre
SHELBY OHIO

WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT
------------------ FUMY ~ SATIIDAV------------------

sEnasBOLn-v
ZANE GBETS THULLEB

“The Last of the Duanes”
GEOBGk 03BIEN—LUCILE BBOWN—WALTSB McGAB.

-Sliday, Msiday, Tiaiday - SapL Zt-tS-SO'
Matinee Sunday at t-M

JOE BROWN in

“TOP SPEED’
CM Your Share o( Ian(hler hr 8eeb(

IV runutet htou on Two FM hi Ih. Mrtiir. ol th» Tm
You a HUHou LolMrha oM 1 IVatainl TVOb.

-WniESMY - YIIISBAY-
OCTOBER 14

John McCormick in

‘Song of My Heart’
"WilBW IN DOUBT, ATTEND TOE CABTAMBA*
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Festival Values
BBOILEHS, AAm
Fredt Drcnged, Ib........................ VA*

SUGARDALE OCm
BOLOGNA, n». .........................

ALL-SWEET OLEO- Ar.
MARGARINE 2 Iba. tor.........Ov*
BAd^ON. AA^
3 to S Ib. chunk .........................AV*

BONELESS COTTAGE HAMS AA^
Wbote. «*• .................................

......25*
CORN, Country Gentlenan AC^* ...............Z5^
MALT STRUP M
3 Large Cam...........................................

CASTLE BRAND COFFEE APm
B«ff«tor4to,now.......................

CHEESE Pabtt-Ett..................30®
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Hr. Barry Beno. Mansfield, waa j Annnal November Bqmrter
mods. Seres ubiaa of bridge Supper of the Pwbyterian chuTcb

for tbe afuraoon. wO! be held, Ihursdny evening,
Novembers

Sings At 
Chapel

At the Wedneeday chapel eer 
at tbe hUb acboot. MUc Eleanor 
Seorto. orrompanled by Rev. L. A. 
sutler, sang five eelectloBe. In the 
auditorinm. Rev. Sittler read tbe
scripture Icbsod.

Qneeo Esther Circle 
Meets October 2nd

Tbe Queen Esther Circle of the 
R Church will be held Thureday ere- 
nlnx. October 2nd at the home of MUa 
Louise Roes, on Pranklln streM. Why 
pot be present at a very inierentlog 
meeting* It wUi be Jnat that more 
Interesiing It^on are present.

Mrs. L. A. sutler was a business 
vUltor In Monatteid oa Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. John Kollenbaugb la enjoying 
a two weeks vacoUon from her dnilea 
08 bookkeeper at tbe Peoples Nstlnnsl 
Bonk.

! A. P. Donnenwlrth and family spent 
Sunday afternoon wuh the former's 
sister at Marion. Ohio.

PERSONALS

Dr, and Mrs n J Searle. Sr., and 
daughter. Miss Klesnnr Searle. atieml 
ed a birthday dUner given Monday at 
tbe Westbrook Country Club. Mansfield 
in honor of Mrs J. K Brt>wn. of ibat
dty.

guests, Mr. r-d Mra. C. F. Doanvn- 
wlrth. of Sluartadraft. VIncinU. enjoy
ed Friday with relatives la Maaaffeld 
aad Sbalby.

Mr. Wade Lebold was a vUltor tbe 
Utter part of tbe week at the home of 
bU mother. Mn. LeboM.

Miaa Eleanor Soarte. aad Mr. Ted 
Lnalgaan. of Maaafleld. atteaded tbe 
•Temple Theatre at WllUrd Taeaday

NOTICE—Storting Nooday.
Sept. 29. we will retail milk at l*c 
qL Bring your bottles. Walten 
Cream Statton.

Miss Eleanor Searle. .if I’lymouth. 
Hlsa Mary Brown. Misa Elizabeth 
Woltman. Dr. George Searle. Jr . Mr 
Ted Lu’>lgnon, of Mansfield, were din
ner gueau Thursday evealng at the 
borne of Mr. Don MrCleon.

C. F Donnenwinh and wife, of Stu- 
artwlruft. Virginia, spent a tew days 
with his brotber. A F Donnenwlrth. 
aad family.

Mr. aad Mrs Oils M—r.- were guesis 
over tbe week end at the borne of Mr 
aad Mra. T. J. Moore, at Lima Mr T 
Moore la confined to bis home at S09 
Holly ttreat. with seriona Ulneaa.

Mr and Mrs. John Hollenbaagb and 
Mr. and Mrs Bert HoUenbangh of 
Sbelby, were In CleveUad and Akron
Sunday.

Tha new Fall Well Paper designs 
at LIppus are great valuth.

Mr and Mra Herbert MUU. of Cleve
land. spent tbe week end la Plyawnth 
with relaUvea

Mr. aad Mrs A F Donnenwlrth. and 
daughter. Mrs Ruth Bowman, and

Edna Wesaelman, Cincinnati, were 
week end guests of the former's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A. F. Donnenwlrth.

SUTTER’S “Home Beautiful"
Now is the time to make >-our HOME Beautiful aud ComlortaWe. so you 
may enjoy the long winter evenings that are sure to come. Make the Living 
Boom attractive with some bright colors, such a.s we are showing in our 
Up-lo-Dale Upholstered Suites, Comfort and PuU-up Chairs. Tbe construction 
of these suites is wonderful, none better and the prices are right

Priced from

$79.50
$284

And do not forget (he Bed Room where comfort sLould not toil. An Inner 
Spring Mattress, any make, and DeLuxe Spring aisttree a restful uighL Our 
Bed Boom Suites are of latest designs and woods.

IN FACT. ANY BOOM WE CAN FURNISH TO PLEASE YOU.
LET US SHOW YOU.

And we have not forgotten the •*IQMleF* ’^>' »*>' 
e. fits faffunywlttfr

.*•>1. aeert

D<m*t overtook o
Art to. A BEAUTIFUL ROSE LAMP, whkh b coi

you wish.

The Sutter Furniture Company
18 AND 2* WEST MAIN SHELBY. OHIO*

■'■i
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Huron CMiHtj 
^ Court News

Km mtoms, oompmaw,
B DOCm*S PSaVBBBlAL 
PBT BECAUSE (H' INJURIES

A Jnd«m«» of 17^ 1. oskod b, t5- Bern* ptroou wppoit mui^ ^• 
ololntlC tn tbe COM of tbc Norwolk tbo7 wo ooUod -‘sncels''; others
^ ..........................Vernon euwoit prUe flihts, they ere enUed

proBoUrt: some support doctors, andHne Oo- of North Vernon. lad. The 
Mooee Lod«e. which owns aiHl oper 
etM the Mooeo Theatre, Norwmlk. with 
about S«0 eoeu. ellecee that on Mar 
t. Ut», tt bousbt e sound projection 

n the defendant company
which proved ansellsfeelory. The ou^ 
At wns discorted and e new one sras 
teeUUed. It is set forth. Youap and 
To«at ore attorneys fbr the plolaUS.

, Leave To Pleas 
In the «ee of CecU Watte vs. ?oase 

Smtth. Jnd«e CorpenUr has Broated 
the defeodont leave to enter a plea 
tnetanter.

The divorce cose of saisabeth 
Charles a Swope, has been heard and 
—kmllted fa the conrt of Jndfe IWln« 
Carpenter.

Sale le Cortflrvned 
In the case of William Lofiand vs. 

Bdwnrd W. Stout, Involving the msr- 
shaUlng of lions, the sole hoe been 
conlrmed and the deed ordered.

t Enterwd
A lodgment of fSO In default, hat 

been entered in the cose of the Union 
Bonk and Savings Co. *9. F. J. Wright.

Plaintiff to Plead
Leave has been grantei th.- plain- 

tur lo plead by Sept. !o. 1930 ti< ibe 
ftwt of the Akron. Canton and Youngs
town Rollwny va the ll MIgtow Co., 
of New Loadon.

Probate Court
rtaal ocooant and vonchera filed in 

eotote ot Carrie M. Kesey.
Petition to tell personal property 

filed in eeUte of Nelaon O. Wosh- 
bnn.

Bond filed and letters loaned to Mar- 
gum Reis in estate ot Anna Kohl- 
meyer. Appraisers ore Jacob HIghts. 
Pete link and C. K Tucker.

John H. Ouees estate. Authority 
granted to sell U. 3. bonds.

Nb Income tax found in eeiote of 
Frank Shlrey.

Final accounts filed In estotee ot 
Acel McDonald and C^Ais A. Peter-

ot the most famous of these U 
Joe B. Brown. Brosm estlmetea that 
If the doctors’ biUe be hoe paid during 
hie tsrenty yeore spent In being funny 
by throwing blmself from the stage 
to the orchestra piano for e oonUnu- 
ou ran of fourteen months. Tuesdsys 
end Setardoys matinees, would be 
pieced one on top of each other end 
let down to the bottom of the AtlonUc 
ocean It would have saved him e grekt 
amount of money.

Daring the fitnUng of ‘’Top Speed," 
First National’s musical comedy com
ing to the Costambe theatre beginning 
next Sunday, Joe B. Brown had the 
following InjuiiM to prove that being 
funny woe no fun at all;

A scraped nose, an Injured chin end 
forehead.

CELERYVnUff'
Miu. Tom Sboerda. Mrs. Oamt 

Wien. Mrs. Fred Vogal and denghur, 
Kathryan and Mr. Ceonla Buurme 
were sboppera in Columbos Setnrdey.

HoiiT Btrayk spent frura Saturday 
until ’Tueeday with Meu^ la Grand
Rephts. Mich.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF
MBS. DBONBERGER

Mrs. Nora Wyandt. Mrs. O. 
Searle. Mrs. Artie HlUs Gibson. J 
Mary Hills end Mrs. Sarah Hills of 

eUnd. attended the funeral

Joba PostMia accompanied Coonle 
Buurma on hie rouu to Hartoa. Mon
day.

Mr. end Mrs. Garm Wiera 
deughtera were Sunday afternoon en^ 
evening vlaltora at the home ot U. 
Newmyer end family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Uadomon and 
were afternoon vlsllore in the eeme 
home.

Mrs. J<Ab Banrme le lU at her home.
Mlae Oraca Newmyer was a Sunday 

afternoon and supper gMOt ot MUs 
Heartetu Krenger of Plymouth.

I Mr. and Mrs. Garret Von Loo and 
family spent loK week with reUUves 
In Kolamosoo. Mich.

Coonle and Jock Bnunna ware Sun
day dinner guetU ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Buumo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shoorda knd chll- 
dfeu aod Cooniu Buurma were Sun-

Frbd VocM ud family.
’The BmbraldeiT Club met at the 
sms pf Mrs. Aom Daaboff, FrMuy 

evenlBC.
Mrs. Tom Shoords.

■Miu or nvtaa op docT

I w his rovu to Clev
Thursday.

Mrs. Agnes Bueklagbem end tether
and brother ot MOneffsia. vMteA with 
Mr.‘and Mrs. Bd Shorplass. Snadoy 
ofleRwon.

’Tyrna Poeuma woi a Monday even
ing goaat Mary Rita of Richmoad 
lownehlp.

Jack and Bouwena Banrma were 
shoppers in Shelby. Betwday afur-

Mary Bonma and J
vUlted Betty Hymen at Findlay. Sat 
urdoy.

Mrs. Sam Pootemo. e<» John, and 
daughtsr Tryaa and Mra. Fred Vogel 
apoBl Tueeday afternoon In MansAeld.

Mr. John Wlere woe In Colombus on 
bnatneee. ’Tueeday.

Wm. Newmyer end eons, BIU end 
John have purcheaed e new Chevrolet 
track.

wmsimefmrmm 
or ^nv^uBor*

GIVEN AT MANSPlSiD
The dog warden end hie deputlee 

are charged with the duty ot eatoro- 
tag the lewi, reteUvo to the Ucensteg 
of dogs, the impounding end deetrac-
tloo wlloenied dogs and the pay
ment of compenoatlon for damages to 
livestock Indicted by dogn, but that 
Mcb ofBcen ere not enthorteed to 
eeiae or impound doge running 
large which ora weartog a valid reg- 
tstntlon tog.

' City police, however, may enforce 
city ordtnoncee probtblttng poraoni 
owning doga tram allowing them to 
ran at large on pnblic raado. hlghwoya. 
streeU or ionee, or elleya or upon ua- 
eadoaed Und.

The trouble about many of 
probea Is that there U not enongh re
gard for probity.—Savannah Morning 
Newt.

Word woe received hm ot the birth 
of a daughter, CorUyn Mae, to Mr. end 
Mra. Albert BUbop of Muekegon. 
Mleh.

Mrs. Bishop was Miss Jannle JoM- 
ersBA, formerly of this place.

Reoldenu of Plymouth sod this 
county wGl have on ^pportndty to- 
"TUlt" the greet pUnU ot tho Ford 
Motor Company through the sadtna 
of e Bound motion picture to be ex
hibited la MoneAeU next wodc. tt was

The movie wlU be a part of a Ford 
ahow to be bdd beginning OcL If end 
oontinulng through Oct 11. In a targa 
Unt next to Armory. Ashland Bond, 
in Mansfield. The show wfU be Ofn 
to the pubic tree of cborse Cram f 
A m. to 10 p. m. each- day.

Bealdee the motlou pletare. the sheur 
wui Include a number ot apodal ax- 
hlbiu reveeUng atep by step bow vorO- 
one paru of the car are madA a cat> 
away track cboeeia, and a t^or body' 
cut In half to reveal the deteOs of lU

A faetun ot the show wtilbeadM- 
pUy of the fun Une ot Ford poeeeogw 
and Gosuaeredol eon.

I for the ahow
mode In cooperaUon with Ford deal- 
era la naerhy towns and the Cleveland 
branch of the Ford Motor Company.

Mrs. Prank Dronberger held at Mans
field, Tuesday afternoon.

BURNS HAND

wm of Fred Schnmer admitted to 
pit^aU.

Application to admit wlU to probate 
filed la eatoU of Harriet K. MlUa. 

Waiver of cUta Ux eommlsalon filed
la eeUte of George A. Miller.

Bond of 02.700 filed la eeUte of 
Lonle BOleon. LeUara loaned Berthe 
Brasberger.

Mra. Horry WhlUler hod tbe mis
fortune to severely burn her hand Sun
day while preparing dinner. While 
not terions. It U unlu painful and it 
will be eeveral days before ehe will 
have tbe full use of her bond.

REV. JEFF ADAMS IS 
TRANSFERRED TO CRESTON

Rev. Jeff Adame, wall known to 
Plymouth peopU. hoe been tnasterred 
from Syeamore, O., to Creeton, Ohio. 
Annonacemeat woe received at tbs 
northeast Ohio conferanee bald at
ML Vernon with eessleas cloning Mon
day evening.

Merrlega Lleaneee
Knri . 10. former, end

Mildred McDonald. 2». both of Wake- 
man. Rev. Mr. Moore named to of
ficiate.

J. V. Ooodecn. >9, Greenwich. Ule- 
phone operaior, end Curie E^uu. 
Hn. Isabelle Ooodacre named to ofiei- 

lata
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Style and Economy are 
combined in our 

Popular Price
DRESS SHOP

THIRD FLOOR

Canton Faille and 
Georgette

DRESSES
and 3-Piece Knitted Suits

ALL AT ONE LOW PBICB

$0.95

To« win be Refined wUh the clever ntrliBC, tbe care* 
hd worfcniMisUp and xtiFerior ■Nterbb Med la 
fteae lBe>pcMlTe diMce for MiNee and WeMiM.

HALF AND REGULAR SIZES

Shoe Prices Slashed I
Thursday > Friday - Saturday
Here’s opportunity to buy shoes for the whole family. 

All the Latest Styles and Shoes that are built 
for Service. Real Shoe Values!

AU. SALKS CASU 
W< SeO Hm Fkaooi

ENNA JETTICK
SHOES

I ALL SAI^ CASH

ENNAJIIIICK i
J

EHHA JETTICE
SBPR

la A1 New Stgim

Ladies’ Dress Oxfords $3.00 to $6.00
Boy*’ Shoes Children’* Shoes

$2.50 to $3.50
. 11— . ..... ........................................ .....................................................................................

$1 to $2.50

Misses’ School Shoes at a Great Price Reduction
A Full line of New Rubber Footwear at the Old Price*

Quality^

STURDY, 
COMTORTABU 

SHOES OF MANY 
QUALITY HAKES

ives

Cemfiirt from keck «e foe. Long wear amd 
eacy ea tka poeketbeok. Wbat a emm. 
bkaatieD. Wa waat you heavy mem to aaa 
thin ehoe. We want to ebow yoa that tkera 
is mare gemtdae value la It lor SB than aay 
■hee you ever triad oa. Ask to aea The 
SwaMer. Campleto roa of width* aad riam.

FOOTWEAR THAT 
RETRESENTS STM 

AS WBUa AS 
COMFOn

Rogers Shoe Store
. ON THE SQUARE OPEN EVENINGS

H
p1.?’
I??

I

II
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TBE ADVmmSMtt, PLYMOWH {0^^ «ttttgPAY. iS. ^9^0.

Tmb fImtimT On 
OetoMt U, S« 
**HMt's liMt” R H. a POST

PabUMd Bj tkt BhiilwN «f Ptjmnitli High School

Bcoottfol Night 
On Octohor f. 

So, -Iluf. Hat”

THE SENIOB CLASS

A modMt elao*. u hoawt cIm*
A cUm of tw«nt}r-thrM.

IA C)M nlKKnu. flat ud bnn. 
It BMa* the world U^ bo.

yoL.% SEPTEMBER 2S. UW

POST STAFF GRADE NEWS REPORTED
i*TMiiiiei fmm Ctab j)oTld Bacbrach' INCLUDES ACIIVfllES AND 

PLANS FOR 193941 TEEM

Jaae Buhneb'
PIROT ORADC 

There ere thlrtr-ooe in the
Dick Major trade. Donald Baten) h*a been 

Merr 8ltUer,*«at on nccoont of the elcluieM o!
____ ____ ibis brother. When aaked bow mur

___ Arnold «> fo to ecbool, ell heads went
Lewreaoe CorneDlt>P- *ro KetUnc eccnstomed to

Bnldeh DeTl«!*<=^o<’‘ ''■I’* Plerlnc with other 
child ren.

; Big Musical Comedy 
> Planned by Students

*■ P. H. a oBdeliy Bakes the an- 
nooBosBat that their mala extn«ur- 
rknUar aetlrltr for the nett three 
WMks vUI be directed chiefly toward 
the prodocUon of a big Buslcal com* 
odr which will be aeea at the H. a 
Auditorium. Oct 10. The cast will 

' be Bade up of more than a hundred 
flC Ptymovth'e moet talented people.

We hare beea tortnaate eaouch to 
book the latest offering of the anthora 
o< the John a Sogers Producing Com- 
paay of Poatorla. Ohio, an ultra-mod
em gsasleal Nt7 sbowlag under the 
name of ~That'a That”

-That's That- la bright, bread new. 
ap4»dau in erery partlenlar and la 

, to be the Sogers feature for l»Sb4t 
The eoatamlng aad acenlo effecU are
leporiad to be e
aad the mnalcal score, written By 
Oharlea QDpIn. who has tor tome 
years pompoaed the mnsic for the Uni- 
rersl^ of PannaylYtala'a annual maa- 

, qne aad wig shows, la of a oature that 
raises It high above the plaae of the 
eaffil offering ot this kind.

We are already huay with deUnlie

THIRD GRADE 
There are 24 pupils enrolled in the 

thUd grade. 12 boya and 12 girls.
In the morning health InapecUon. 

Jaan BeVler was chosen inspector 
Senersl, with Betty OaireU, Roger 
Rom. Mary Katherine Derr and Bal- 
sey Heath as her helpers.

The oral reading claaa haa teen 
divided into three different eectlona. 
called the Snowhtrda. Bloehirda and 
Redblrda.

ROURTH GRADE 
Another year U started. Now 

are the loarth grade. We lost four 
of oar Bomber and gained two. one 
of our elasamatee la gone from enr 
achoo! forever. We hold him in lov
ing memory. We now have eight 
boya and twelve gtria.

Gene Cornell was Cboaen ai health 
captain with Kathleam Martin, Locilia 
Carrlck. Donald Bettac and Harlow 
Kendig as helpers.

We hope to make this one of the 
beet years we have had and we 
U we all try. Our room reporter from 
now on will be Carol Lee SKUer. 
Watch for our news.

FIFTH GRADE
The fifth grade has 21 people In 

their room this year. We have one 
la connecUon with the pro- I«PU. Edna Mae King. We have 

daetfOB. pmymlnary to the arrival of divided the room Into two stdea, the

Bngere Producing Company, who will
stage the play.

Tba shew promlsu to he a first 
* eiaea attraetlon with high entertain
ment valuA 
. The acenoa are laid In one of the

,Red and Blue. These t 
bMB pUylng baaeball.

I groopa have

BIXTH GRADE
There are now thirty-two pupils 

rolled In the sixth grade. There are 
fifteen girU and seventeen boys.

daltue hMet. at Palm B«ch, Florida! I
The-ecilon haa to do with members '•Cl«‘*
« the elite eoctal aet In the mldat 
of the nanal winter social whirl, seek
ing diveralOB at thia axclualve resort 
The story ta of the romance of

A very One gift of ten votumee of 
“Pictured Knowledge" was presented 
lo our room by Mrs. p H Root,

ilbl, m M . promlb.,1 ,V,. Tork "-T trU.IoI lo ho. IX,
mllUonaire. who oonceala hla Identity I ‘

■ tf, Ka W.O flkh. _l.l

PUI^CAL EDUCATIONand wlabea to be accepted by the girl I 
' ha lovae because of what he ta and I 

net beeanae of what be baa. There | The serenlh and eighth gradee.
many tatereattng sldellghU in- der the supervialon of Mr Wolfe.

vetvtng true-to-llfe people: there la a 
wealth of sure-fire comedy; there are 
singable tunas galore: extraordinary 
•eanlo aSeeU and beantltul ooatumea 
ot lataat design and many other tea- 
tares which build up a colorful, en
tertaining and aatlafactory show.

have physical education every Tuee 
day and Friday.

TboM in the aenlor hi. not out tor 
track under the direction of Mr. Jenk
ins, have phyalcal education. The 
oaly sports thus tar played are volley 
ball and kitten balL

WC, and

Mifx
Cnnia
jETTicr ^
invite^ you 
to see^ her 
newest shoe,/ 
styles now 
on display 
at our store,/

j ■ r-.m
174 Sixes 

tnd Widths 
tansinK irom 
1 to 12 and

AAAAAtoEEE

Siegenthaler’s
N N. MAH« tn. MANSFIELD, a

Student Newspaper 
Begins Si^ Year

with the copy of September Mtb, 
the P. H. 8. Poet begins lu aUth 
year of pnbllahtng school news of In
terest. not only to the students, hut 
slao the publld In general.

The pupils themselves have found, 
written, and arranged the little paper, 
and "posted" it. and In thU way have 
served to keep the Interest In school 
acUvltles high. The Poet was origin-' 
atod and named la 1S2S, by the Sopho-| 
more English class, under the direc- 
lloB of Superintendent. T. 8. Davis, 
now of the Cleveland Heights schools. 
At intervals the news sheet was usu- 
ed aeparately. add sold, but for the 
moat part, the Poet baa been Included 
In the pegee of the weekly Advertiser.

The work of scouting for news, pre
paring It for publication, etc 
perience that wtU benefit the pupils 
concerned, and wUi never be regret
ted. It la a loophole Into the Interest
ing world ot the presa.

So we wish the editors of the 1920- 
21 Post much tacceas. and gek that 
all co-operation be given them. The 
Advertiser.

A claaa who aUnda for Plymouth High 
Wa hope to win It fame.

A elaai who holds It close to heart. 
Who loves iu honored name.

A class who stands aad sings with 
pride

Its Alma Mater dear.
A class who bellevea In Jesus Christ 

And feels Hla presence neer.

A elsM who honors Its (eachera all.
Alike, the ponrost aad the best. 

Each tittle memory held close at heart 
Till we are ralK-d to rest.

—H. D.. SI.

MUSIC
Glee Clubs at P. H. 8. were orgsD' 

lied during the past week. That In
terest In mnalc u at a high point, la 
evidenced by the large membership In 
both (he hoys' and girls' clnha The 
(otal la approximately 86 voices.

Officera (or the clnba are as follows: 
Boys- Clab—Prealdent. Deryl Slorck: 
vloa prestdeol. Harry Long; Librarian. 
Don Elnssl. Jr.

Girls' Club-Prerident. E3olae Sha
ver: rice prealdant. Mary Roth Sit- 
Uer; Librarian. Rath Lebold.

Besides the glee cMa a course in 
elemantary InlerpretaUon and con
ducting will he afforded (or those In
terested In curricular credit.

A party of aeventh gradera opened 
the schools' social calendar by haring 

'Sat—Thursday after school. Chap
erones tor the affair were Mlaa Vo- 
Oelian and Miss Pennor The girls 
pronounced the affair a huge success 
aad we all hope that the entire high 
school may have a similar event In 
the near future.

FALL TRACK
When yon see Coach Jenkins* Call 

track Bouad this year you will see 
all letlennen and two freahmen.

Waller St Clair, a senior, as well 
as a veteran is to lead the Red and 
White Into what Is hoped to be the 
moat agccessfitl seasou that It has 
ever had.

The only meet srheduled (bus far 
U with klanaOeld Senior High. Octo
ber 4th.

GIRLS PHYSICAL ED.
The btakeiball artlvlly haa not 

yet begun la the girls' phyalcal edn 
cation claaaea.

Doe to the nice weather they have 
been taking short, brisk, hikes out 
Sandusky street toward WlUard and 
back, and have been enjoying this re
creation Immensely but still hoping 
that the basketball seaaon will soon 
commence.

Late aanouBcemeni; As this goes 
to preea. we learn that we have a kit
ten ball game booked with New Ha
ven girls here Tbuiwday afternoon at 
8:16.

SCHO^ LAWN
r school build-

SUPT. R R. MILLER 
Honeat. loyul and brave la be

school.
He triee to teach os all thai'a right.

He is DO human's fool.

Hit sense of humor ne'er gives out.
Hit reaily laugh rings clear.

He tries to help hla fellow men.
W'e feel his preaenre near.

He teaches us the ways of God.
The ways nf right and wrong.

May he live a happy life.
One that's dear and long.

~H. D.. -Al

; CLOCK
greatly excited Pri- 

new clock
Everyone wai 

day when an : 
made lu a»earanca In the lower haU. 
Ita real ideaUty was onknown to moat 
ot the atudenU but now it la slowly 
being whispered 'ebout that It was the 
waU clock In the aouthweat room of 
tha old bnOding wlwre It baa ticked 
away many valuable hours. Let's hope 
It wUl contlnae the good work in 
new building.

A REBONDER
On behalf of (be aenlora of 1^80 

wish to remind the faculty of the fol
lowing will that was begueathe< 
them (For the benefit of the Seolur 
cUh of '21.)

To the faculty we bequeath 
privilege of handing in demerit slips, 
but we also leave the following mlea

1. A test mast be annoont-ed at 
leMt a week In advance.

2. The two days before the i<-*t 
must be spent in review.

I. No questions shall be asked nh 
subjects more than four weeks oH 

H. D *31

JOKES
She- 8o you'v. Ki-en me on His 

stager What was I In at the time?
}{>■: Three feathers and a string

of beads

Miss Vouns "Tubhy. were you lat. 
(bis momingr"

Tubby Webber. t-.:rnlng to Dav. 
Baehrmch: • Dave, wa. I later

pnU right now."
Good: “My father ta a dentist 

he helpr

Papa; Bobby, tf you had a UfM 
more spunk, yon would stand better 
In yonr class. Now.'do yon know 
what spnnk la*

Bobby; Yea. sir. It's the past par. 
Uciple of spank.

Cop: What choo crying nbo«t guyf 
Beggar: Baw, I just (oond a good 

recipe (or home brew and I ain't god 
no home.

One: “1 hear that the Joneeee got 
a divorce.

Two: "Why. man! I live right next 
I them, aad I've been bearing It 

came for two yeara"

Harry Long: "Do you italak tkcra'S 
music In the stars?"

Jane E>eWitt: "1 don't know about 
that, but I know of (he ( 
a belle to peel “

Mr Wolfe (ronriuding etory): "And 
now. children. «<»ild you like to aak 
any qaesttont?''

Bob Bachrarh: "Yes air. please, 
how do you get Into your ooDarr

Jim Root: A fellow In school told 
me I looked like yon. Pop.

Mr Root; Iprondlyl: And what did 
yon say my son?

Jim R Gee. Pop. he was blggor 
<han I am

Ing was improved doriog (be 
by tba grading of the lawn, the work 
being done by Shane and Delmer.

There la a new 86 foot flag pole In 
fnnLof (he building, preaentod to the 
school by Mra. Charles Allen, a reel-1 
dent ot Shelby. In memory ot her 
father. Mra. Allen also gave a flag. 
Sjie aad her daughter attended Ply
mouth schoil.

The formal dag raising will be held 
In the near future

THE LIBRARY
The school library is started again 

nnder the much Improved system. 
Every book Is classified lu standard 
order and the pupils have sccom fn 
aMiwdited fiction and nnmeroaa ref
erence books. Money acquired from 
the loat and found department and 
Ibiea go for the purchasing of new 
hooka. We hope In the future to en
large onr library and since we have 

new equipment with proper ooop- 
erailoR we can progreM rapidly.

Bandit: 'Dne more crack outa yah 
and ru fill yah falta lend."

McUjB: "Sorry, but m naBK'e 
Pmu, M« POMU."

Friend: "How's yoor book coming?" 
Antfeor; "Not ao good. So fnr It's

beea sappresiid m only two staton.'

TRADE In YOIJR OlD TIRES
We wm AIXOW Ymm MORE

npRADE IN YOUR USED
X w« wiO wte • Ulw

IP
? PLIES

TREAD
' known. 

We are in tke tire bnaineee—we kn< 
lower iraRspertnrion roet.

B IN YOUR USED TBES NO^

OBMHitirrornfant^lfyo^ 
tkrva are worn mnootk they are worth 
naomey to na, an wc hare an np to date tire 
repair departmamt ■ 
tread, and we have a ready m 
tken. If yonr tiree are only partly worn, 
or if they are new and do not provide yon 
with the aafety that yon want for the wet 
and slippery weather tUa (aD and winter, 
we will give yon still more for yonr tiree 

I in trade for new Fizeatone Urea.
Why take ehancra on tires that are nal 
safe—yon epii have the aafety that raee 
* * * * ' the loweal coat ever

A Pt-IES
TREADKJJ

« tires and tire values, and give you better service ■

Safety and Economy^ That Is Not 
Dupucated at These Prices

r I HIE tire baying public la entitled to the truth about tire values. We joined with Firestome 
X to give car owners the facts. When we sell yon a lire we not only sell yon the moat ceon- 

emical transportation but greatest safety.

•LHFIELD
OvrTIr* SlUll OtdH 

<Cwhrri..l Tb*
4.4G.S1 $s.55 $5^5 
<a«i - 6.55 6.55 
4.»5-i9- 7.55 7.55 
AOO-20 S.15 S.1S 
S4S.18 8.98 8.96
sJMi 9.75 9.75 
6.00-20 12.55 12.90

■. u. TBPOL Timn 
»as- 19.45 19.45 

54.10 54.10

COCRIEB

*M«UOrS.r
tCMSrrt,.i Tin

soxsti $4.20 $4ao 
C4M! 4.79 4.79 

5.55 5.55

RIBS

Sg2»
BATTERIES

lS44ate
Slentlnel.

firtditmt
A.T€R«B

S«prr Hraa-w ll«ty

Oar Tin WU.il OtSn 
(CuSrnm iMcrTlr.

* 50-21 $9.20 $9.75
4- 7S-19 tojto loas
s.00.19 10.95 11.75
5- 25-20 12.55 15.65
5.50- 20 15.90 15.15 
5.00-20 14.70 17.10
6.50- 19 17.40 18.95 
7 oo«> 19.05 25.45

COMIIXRE C0!\STRUrT10I\ awui VALIJES

Robber Volome... 
Weight...........................
Width........................
Cords per Inch.......
Pliea at Tread.........
Price.................................

•sip TIpw YtMall nrMor 
TtreA

«Matl *rdar 
Tire B

16A cu. in. 180 CU. in. 150 « it. in.
18.80 Ibfl. 15.38 Iba. 15.68 lbs.
4.75 in. 4.73 in. 4.73 in.

35.5 cords 31 cords 34 cords
Opiien
•B..35

5 plies
08..35

5 plies
06.35

Im amd Kxamim* r*e TYre .Seeriofie—TSe PaeCs SfMmh far THrmtmrIra*

DOUBLE GLAHAIS'TEBA DEPARTMENT STORI 
FOR MOTORISTS

fTrE SEI.I, AND SERVICE Ih, eompl 
j/yf line of Firestone Tires, Tubes, Bs'

I erica. Brake IJning, Rims, and Aceesaorir 
—^ao Gasoline, Oils, and Lubrication. Tbii- 
inewna we huv higher quality prodneta c. 
lower cost and pass these savings on to yoi. 
In lower cost transportation per mile and

I vriT are made la ihc Rmlonc Psetortea, canW 
Im. I’icMIoae Mine. Yoa are dembty penleclvd ta 

I at, rarrring ihc Klmlow

^ A “Mall Order" or “Spfwial Brand" Utw la

der a aainr that doe> .................
__ pehlir, aioallv because
grade" tirea oader his o-..* -

DRIVE IN TODAY—TR '.:: C FS VOVR OLD TIRES

Tbe Ford Repair Sbop
Phone 160 Plymouth, Ohio



WANIAD COLUMN
FOB SAI£~16 ShMts of P«o- 

ple’t Natlonid Buk Stock. 
What tm I offered? Dr. a J. 
Si^rie. 27-tt
FOR SALK—Oood drr onions, yallow 

Rlobo, price tl.OO per tmsbsL. Good 
sweet msnxvs. lOc doien. Inquire 
Carl F^lo. SIX MchoU Ar«. IHy- 
nonth. Ohio. IS 25-SpJ.

FOR 8ALB—Detroit Jewel ass ran«e, 
Tsppao Caa ilanxe. Automatic Gas 

water heater, hot plates, all new oier- 
etendlse at wholesale price. See Kd

iMck. ShUoh. O. 18-35-24 cbS-
FOR SALB-Hard coal burner In fine 

coDdlUoB. Katherine Weber. Trnx 
Street

FOR 8AL8~Bconomy Oas licatlnq

■ran APVHtnSER, PLYMOOTB (OHIO) ts. OW
Richland Co. Men 
Are Named Members 

on Ohio State Board
Mr. a W. Steel, ot Sbelby. 0.. aod 

Mr. Chas^ Hoffman, of Mansflelil. O.. 
are members of tbe State Board 
Reterance of Tbe CQUldrcn's Hotne

• sends are ei

'm
b the botal and

SPORT
SHAVINGS

Society of Ohio, the pioneer chUd-car- 
log organisation of the state.^ using 
foster home care only for their de> 
pendent wards. The Society 
founded thlrty-seren years ago to re- 
colre. care for, and train dependent 
children, and flt them for
suiuble prtTate tamlllea, as provided 
by law.

This organization was rounded for 
child care work and U tree from all 
sectarian, political, or race biu, and 
rocelrei children who are of normal 
parenta and are absolutely dependent 
upon the county or stete for their snp-

SboFly. 83 Broadway. is-:s:pd.
Store. In good condition. Anna tort

Mr. C. C. Darby, executive secretarr, 
states that since tbe Society was In
corporated In 18>3. they have bad tbe 
care of over twenty-two hundred chil
dren, and o( Ibis number about six 
hundred have been legally adopted In 
private faBiilics, while the balance 
were placed la foster homes and re
main under tbe supervision of tbe 
Society until they become of legal age.

FOR SALE—Home made apple butler, 
either tort or sweet. Robert Gllfser, 

phone IJd-a 1825-2chg.

FOR 8ALEChlld-t bed. S ft. by 9 ft.
With springs and mattress. Price 

IS.M. Mia. Edw. Curpen. 35pd.
FOR SALB-Double-barrel hammer

less shot gun. good gun. like new. 
Soe Ernest Major. lX-25-2pd.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE—At Wil
lard. good raasons for celling, 

quire at Lawson's Restnu.'aUi or Cel- 
eryvlUe Greenbouse. li-ls-sJ-pd.
FOR RENT—Seven room house on 

Portner etreet; fresh papered and 
painted; electricUy. and soft water In 
kitchen.. Inquire Mn.. Jennie West. 
West Broadway. I8-25-tpd.

of Mra. Hsoiy Fenner.

Broadway. 
>1e. taqaire 

36pd.

FOR RENT — Light bonsekeeplng 
rooma; board and room by week. 

Phow m«. Mra. Bva Smith. 
Broadway. 35-94-cbg.

laqnlra at Dr. E. Motley's.

U you cux’t aeD it by advertis* 
Ing it. you mi^t as well throw It 
•way^_________________________
FOR RENT—5 room apartment, cor

ner Mulberry and High St. Modem, 
tomace excopted. Excellent condition. 
Rent reasonable Mra. Louie OebOft.
comer Plymouth and Hgh St.

11-18-35 pd.
FOR SALE—Tulips and 

bnlba. OetoryvtUe Oroenbo

WANTED—House work, also washlnK 
sad Iroatag. Prices reasonable 

Mra Beasle Rarber. 4 Mulbovy St.

Obost: And you say that you don't 
bellsve In me?

Sammy; Er—I must have spook toe

CALLED FOB JUBY

By Barber

'Tfcltu Jack Shaikey. somelUaes— 
T:ic Boston Gob, but better known as 
'a«-world's most verbal figbc. will 
Ure fprtb to do battle with Vltorlo 

the Smte American Bnui- 
'.u.e. As to whether Sharky-wU! com 
m; me of hU foul deed, as per other 
|-al;-es wo know not. but U u foed
nope that at least tbq Big Talk - will 
mve the cash customer a ailgot brtak

\ wild and woo.v Ule of the 
torn thriller typv has been t-olu-' 

r.-od to the affec- that tho Sailor 
I'oy from Boston v.-as potaoned. Well 

as to that. We cannot off :'' aryu- 
rtii-nl ' uU by way of warning to the 
Sailor, we do say .lent let ihu fell.vr 
CuiDpolo prove to be a second dose o( 
poison.

-xny gentleman or lady fo.- that 
mitpt. wlsbing to apply tor tbe man- 
agemml of the Chicago Cuba will 
oleat<. not the toUowlng ivquiro- 
meata: Namely; >V!n penqiu'. In
natloual league, kivck of w-r'i ser
ies. mut be goo: business mac. as 
well as know hU nasebaU oniona. N> 
others need npplr

It ;'ou r

Among the men and women to re
port for duty Monday on tbe petit 
and grand Jnrlds of RlcUand on 
t'e-ftand Jury. E Stacker, sad pet
it Joi:—Kart Webber.

AN OPPORTUNITY 
Reliable mau wanted by Manufsc- 

turer of national neceesUy, to handle
disUibntlon to both retail and whole- 

Is this and surrounding ter
ritory. wm give exclnsive to right 

who has avallahle |1.«0« to $1400 
cash capital to flnaace his osm busl- 

Hbnssty aad ambltton more es
sential than experleaM In this line. 
Product Is a ntllUy baring nnUaitted 
prospects and no oompeUUon. Should

stween $5,000 and $7400 per 
year. If Interested wrtu Sales Man
ager, 755 Ogden Avenue. Chicago, DU- 
nols and urrangemenU wtU be made
for official to grant Interview at a 
central point In your district 11-18-25

U-lS-35pd

MONUMENTS AND MABKEBS 
AT A BIG REDUCTION

Owing to sickness and death of own
er all moDumenls and markers at t 
big reduction. 30% dUcount on prices 
will prevail util Junary 1. 1931. A 
big selectton to choose from. Work 
ud material guaranteed. Formerly 
Tbe O. Tyson Co.. Qrulte Works. 
Plymouth. O. 28-4 U-10-3S-3 pd.

Dead Stock Nailed
Prompt and uanltary removal of 
dead hereea esttle and hoga Humane 
handling of eld or dleahled stock. 
Phonta Willard 1584A or Boughton- 
vllle 8 on 8. Rovoreo charges to ua

Mini Ca. Fertilizer Ca.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

lag II.C world eeries last y«sr that 
Jack WUoon. ttaa gloat Chicago Cub 
rent>.ifleidar lost u easy fly In tbe 
sun, well tha Is the secret of bis 
numeious homers tblg. year. Bvery- 
Ume Jack thinks ot that missed Qy

SoSM are tennd la
muty voluawe aad old roeords. bat 
tbe chief ones come from Uie old la- 
babttantA

New Haven was one of the principal 
suttou for wafoB trains north 
south. Thus Plymouth became 
half-way station on muy Joum*?s.

HABBY SAUEB ACIIVE IN
'oonUnued From Pi^ One)

permit travel. Aa wagon trains weut 
from Zaneavllle to Sandusky, on tbe 
Military road. Plymouth's three elded 
'square" was formed with a anique 
history.

Evidently tbe drirera did not choose 
to make a ctreuttoos Journey, so they 

; started cutting corners when chsy 
came to the Plymouth buslnees sec
tion. Graduslly they wore away the 

where the.prlncttal

he teis u hot aad bothered, that he 
•O' ks tbe old pUl clear ont ot t'.c lut. 
So far tbto season that fatal ny has 
.veurird to him s8 ttaas.

roadways crossed. uUI u became 
recognised highway. Until ibis dsy 
It has remained that way. At that 
Ume. It u said, practically all of the 
most Important business bouses 
on the northeast side.

New Haven lost Its pupulsiity when 
It refused to allow the Baltimore and 
Ohio raUroad to pass through. In In
verse proportion Plymouth's proml- 
auce grew. Rlvslry from the 
other hostelrtes increased anlll 
National house was pushed to maln- 
Uin iu lead. Perhaps It owed much 
of Its buslnees to “Saooser'' the old 
porter, who met every train with hla 
hack ud personally saik to the com 
forts of hs patrons.

Thus has passed a famous ludmark. 
it playwl Ita part la the commulty'a 
development, but baa paeeed away 

which make
no coacMsloB for tradltloa and legend. 
(Courtesy ot Mrs. D. Hulck, Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Sponaaller, Mra. S. UOand)

PLYMOUTH LEAGUE IS 
INVITED TO mo SUNDAY

WP'uud High stmed of tha. grid- 
leason with a bang, when they look 
•ver F.redertektowa 1*4 loot SaUl^ 

dsy. Frederick town outweighed tbr 
Taylor grldden twuty pound d the 
man. Now if that Isn't overcoming 
the Ltf handicap T oay no more.

The Union League of Ptyaouth hoa 
been invited to attend the Lregue ser- 
rieea ot tha yoong peoples orgai 
ttoa la the Tiro UnRod Brethren 
chorch Sunday ovMtaff at f:N 
o'clock.

Sow wm bo of wood block aad Ibq 
gtrvcunre will be U fret high to the 

irea.
'TThe MW unit la bring erected to 

care for production of large welding 
machinery which tbe company makes. 
A 4P4on crane with a ten ton auxil
iary hoist wm be erected In tho new 
unit. There also will be railroad fa- 
clUtlM for loading and raoelring on 
tbe sMIng which Is Included In tbe 
buUding program.

"Tbe new addiUoo wtU be completed 
sboot Dec 15. Harry Sauer, prerident 
aad treasurer ot tbe Ei
pany. wiU also have charge of the 

work. Thlity-dve men
will be employed.

Tbe next structure will be west of 
the present factory building and will

S
be ot pracUeally the same typu as tha 
preoat faetory." ' ■

An artlcla ta tho FIsIb Psnlor
i>t Iha hnlMliiv manllAn^ <• noM flS -that the buUdlng mentioned la part gd 

a $7$W

CLOSING LAST GAP

Work has progressed so tar on tho 
rebuilding of tbe Unwood vladoct at 
Norwalk, that the contractors havo'' 
nearly cloead the gap over the W. A 
L E. Railway. Tbe bridge will be 
thrown open to traffic, probably In two 
or three weeks.

•^ToTwiSreny^lly. oi BellSvSC 
O. M. Donnenwlrth aitd wife, and Mary 
Lon. of Shelby, spent Friday evealuff ' 
at the A, F. Danrawlrth borne off*
Park avaue.

Festival Specials
Tbursday, Friday, Saturday

Binder Twine • 
Wayne Pig Meal 
Wayne Hog Meal

And tor once the Big Bam king of 
hwai • not at thi I sad the circuit 
.lur;Dg cl«sa Whether tha gat to 
Ured of holding the Uariigh: 
wfilei ho is morriy bolng modat 
and ftrinr tha glh-r lade a <Uace 
we 1 MO not tho tamtoot 
ay rate he la the u^and only Bcbc 
Ruth ni matter wmoo he otads la 
tbe t.pts.

tx>«c In SC Lou.e they el4,j> that 
>betr Old Home worn the aid; 
the iLUoaai title .Incbed. S> sure 
ire they, that they are eo»rrglnr 
their park to accommodate Won I Snr-

Ae tbe opening of the FriJ league 
work will not aettvriy beda n»ni tho 
ttrri Sunday oronlnf in October. ISO 
taritaUon haa beau aceaptoS. aad UX 

ling to attoBd are to moot at tho 
Methodist church at « o'eloek Sun
day p. n.

Miss Locitle Fenner and Mias Elean
or Sesrie. of Plymouth, enjoyed an 
evening ot mlalature golf wtth trieods 
In Mansaeld. on Friday.

16.00 bale 

$47.50 ton 

$52.50 ton

DON W. EINSEL
Phone 5 Plymouth, O.

Ie« c.'sod. Not only thac hot the ap- 
p.,ca oas for reservations 
oumeroni that tbe Cards oKlce an 
nouBcetr that they would reeeivu no 
more orders for seata.

Ambulance
PHONE BHILOH 3 an 8 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

BHILOH. OHIO

EMPLE THEATRE
WILZsARD, - OHIO

PLAYING TODAY— 
Adtn

BEBE DANIELS—BEN LYON fai

“Alias French Gertie”
ADDED-STAN LAUREL umI OLIVER HARDY Comedy 

“HOG WILD" and PO^^/NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

EDWIN LOWE-MARGUERTTE CHURCHILL M

"Good Intentions”
ADDED-Comedy-«zMl METROTONE NEWS

SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY 
Miribiee Hoodny 2 P. H. Prkm 10c ft SOe 

Evoitaif ISc ft 40e
RAYMOND NOVARBO—DOROTHY JORDAN

“ Call of the Flesh”
ADDED—Cwnedy—md FOX MOVIETONB NEWS

COMING SUNDAY-MONDAT-TUEM>AY-Oet S4-7 
‘nVB DAWN PATBOL"

Old **National House"
Continued Prom Page One)

suddenly married the mother. BoTh 
Mr. and Mra. Connel died In the hotel 
ehai brought them a name snd renoun 
In the community. Tbe only remaining
member of tbe Connel famUy U George 
Connel. Jr., enjoying the last days of 
his life In tbe Pythias home ta Sprtng- 
lleid.

J. O. Rhodes purchased the houl in 
1880. But. then, tor some reason, the 
tavern which was lUtod in 187$ as one 
of tbe tending business pl.-icet. declfb- 
ed. After s Mr. Moore bad rented 
and managed ibe place for some time, 
with lessening popularity. Frank Erv
in. president ot the Hm .National bank 
took It over. Then It was managed by 
Mrs. Martha Lewis.

It was then that tbe Umoui old Uv- 
era reached the senith of tie career. 
It quickly became tbe high point In 
tbe social life ef tbe cornmnnlty. The 
very epitome of tbe Iradlllonal ‘Nlay 
90's" was found to tbe vUlage lawHni 
hostelry. Nightly there were gey 
dances and coUlUoas. with 
dresses and flashy "beaus" In starched 
and cmventlonal garb. It was th« so-
cUI center, and those who aUended 
ragnlarly Us Boany cotorful partlea aad 
dinners, were considered Plynsouth's 
•UU aad *4<>0.' They dictated the fasb- 
lOB and ruled tbe eoelety column.

Sweeping wider with IU Indue 
the UtUe hotel became tbe emtar of 
attraettOB for some mOee arouBd. Ban- 
queu. dtaaen and dances sad poUUeal 

sebednied there by or- 
gaalsatioae over a large area. Gradu
ally It became of sneb tmporuaee that 
U was tbe aample room for state wide 

Only the best hotels e
privileged to have

eould display theft 
wares to the vlsIUng populace. Thus
It attained a p
ed by village Uveres.

Ervtn sold the Inn to a Mr. Warear 
of Attica. The new owner net death 
suddenly In en euto seridsat when n- 
toe were a novelty. Ai no will 
tied, the property wmt Into the paw 
•eeeloB ot Mra. Al Sourwlne. 

g Meay otbwr eoMM and kMtiHe to
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Primaries Produce
Varied Results —

GUTENBERG BIBLE HELD 
IN LIBRARY OF CONGRESSTIu n««Bt d«lu(a or pnm»rttn bM

1 wl^t7 TBi1«d mnlu. Mm*
ti than rutMtle. rntny of thorn «n- 

AUhoDgb tbo flombtfyaat 
9«noDallUw iBvoivod la Ua South 
Carolina aiid Louisiana oontMU pul 
koth thoM itatM am la Um mw*. 
othar alactlou bad plquani aapocta.

' Ooiondo iM a com In polsL Tb« 
BtpabUean MuUorlal eampalcn In 
that »uu waa a biuar. prolonged 
atmggla. Hoatad ebargu oC eorrap-

A1 Uat tha Uaouji Gutonbarg BIbta 
rapoaaa Mfair In tba Vnited Slataa 
Ubrarr of Coograu. With tha lacant 
acenialtlOB of tha Blbla. Waablnglon 
bacomta tha third In a trio o.‘ national 
CapluU wboaa ’ibnrlaa house a per
fect copy ot tba Outasbarg Blbla on 
raUam. Tha other two coptea are In 
tba NaUonal Uhrartra of London and 

^*™ — — —of Parla. 
don and of unaarory alllancaa ware Printed baforo ltS«. tha Blbla waa 

* by both facUona to a dagraa tha fl«t Important product of the Out- 
anburg Praaa. Thirty coplaa on 
lum and 180 on paper ware made The 
United SUtw now haa nln« of tha 
paper copt«i> and ihrao ot tba rallum. 
but two ot uii' I'ltier are aotLawbat im
perfect. Tho parfaci copy la i-irt of 
the no'ad Vollbahr coUacUon tha* araa 
purcb.;a«.d romatima ago ter the U- 
brary ot fiongrens. at a coat of r 
than »1 “0.1 (*«0. Tha Ubmry waa forc
ed tu bs> •2S.OOO In d'ttlaa to bring 
the B^te ftom Anatr.j. Benadletina 
trlara iu. » had poaaaai.ou of tba book 
erar I'j . H waa pr'alru utU they 
aold It to Pt. VoUbah: In tn order 
to obtain fonda tor ih ) foatoratlea of 
a moose’* ry.

m*lea.
lev X. -ld‘a foataat w-stiMp: 

rulaar Tourrllla.
Th-! ..i .-t «-i*lva Motion: 

Sdini-.\aa la

Ite aUta and clear the atmoaphere. it 
pooaibla. Under tba circnmauncaa. It 
ioaTria hardly likely that WiUlam V. 
HodgM. defeated eandldata. will land 
bia whola-haartad anpport to George 
Shaw, the winner, agalnat bia Demo- 
eratlo opponent.

Tba Democratic eandldata U Rd- 
wntd P. Coatlgan, former civmbar of 
tha Tariff Commlaalon. who once do- 
•ertbad hlmaalf aa “a Pragraaaira with 
Bapnbllcan anlacadanta and Democrat- 
In conoaquancas." Mr. Coatlgan win 
be ramamberad chiefly aa tha man who 
laaght rallantly to koep the Tariff 
Oommlaalon a non-parttoas. aeml-Jn- 
att-ut body that wonld not be anbjact 
to tha praasura of commercial inter-1 
aala. Bia axpomm of Ih* tentt that 
gpwntod to thwart the CoamiMkm'a 
recommandatlon for a lowar duty on 
Mgnr waa trant-page ntwa for daya.

Ctforado la tha foramoat baet-angsr 
yrodaemg ataU In tho Union. 6ur- 
fonadad by atatea Mnding Prograao 
traa to Congreaa. Colorado haa rnind 
m tartff nehadalea aa If It ware a aob- 
Wb of PltUtmrgh.^ In *iet the ratlnng 
Saaator PUppn waa ottaa dnbbod Tu. 
third Senator from Pagnaytrula.' 
Mr. now hod tha wh^haartad apon- 
aonhts of Sonator Chartaa Watarama. 
tMwr hWaiiiy tor tha Orwt Woab 
•n Bngar OMBpany. Any apUt In tha 
ftapnbUean ranks aa a ratu.t cf the 
primary campaign bittern aw will be

ibet PANAMAS MAY LOSE IN
at Moat VfcVrlan. Jo»t wa«t of ParU whATIJSS” VOGUE FOR MEN 
leTslopinc a billion mnilK- powor and 
browing a beam ot light ovar IM lncr««aing population on 

band and a growing tendency among 
to "go haUeoa" on tba other }net 

abotft balancea lAlnga for the

HOOVER AUTHOR OF BOOS 
CONCERNING GAME FISH

Induatry. Tha nnmber of atraw bata 'lt la at tba aarth’a anrtaca. except that 
toaaad away at tha and of this aum-'there la laaa water rapor In tha upper 
mar aaaaon will not materially axcaad region.' Ascend to greater helghta. 
tha number discarded In prarlous , however, and you encounter an atmos- 
yaan. aUlea tha Dapartmeot of Com-|phere rich In light gaaaa and poor In 
------- ' haary ones. In tba twanty-Bre to thir

ei. auth-.j.' I liaherman. 
f .:«tt Mr Herat. Prcoldeni. 

la iulroHUwcd to (l<u iiuhllc in '>u ne-v 
“A llemady for Dlat-ppeurlng 

(lama Plabea." Tha pblloaopbic rlaw
I i:-i - 'clplea of Ixai-k WhIi»d (

in numaroi pim-agia rni’U 
tl.a precldest'a pen.

n«CJJ«-t "all man gr ci>.»ie<l e>|ual 
iH'f'tre Prhaa." mV H-oriT regorla 
riMhlng ai 1C ideal a|>-M lor democra
cy lie p>o beilevei ILi. an abuiiii 
aaca of Oahennan means fewer ertm- 
inala.

“Uttleaa wo can prorlda for at laaat 
fifty fish par annum. Including the oc
casional big onae for recounting, and 
memory purposes,’* tha President say*, 
’’wa may despair of keeping the popu
lation from further moral turpitude."

"Next to prayer, fishing la tba taott 
a**

MORE "BIGGEST-IN-WORLD" 
U5TED BY FRANCE

Ib'lVnta added 
1 ibf world's air

Whta Lutes an 
their la.'St exploit 
record.: f« Prmaoe, oaTlnt'e 
clans -fc.: **> to thow achle 
these otr.i "bigiceet th’afis.

The r-fel Tower, h'rteat atruc- 
tore it -hr wtM-ld.

The biaeeat reinforced concrete 
bridge, at Salnt-Pterro-buTaunay.

Tba hlggeet metal Tladuct: at Vlai 
la tiM Teeennes moantalna.

Tha Hlggeet eTlaUo.-. haagnn: i 
Orly.

The b'k'.aat airport U BoorgeA
The biggest anderround canal: M 

lha Rhone |nrt ootatde

Mr. Hoorer writes. “Ptahlog leema 
to be the sole nTenue left to Preci- 
dents through which they may escape 
to their own thoughts and mjy live In 
their own imaginings and find relief 
from the pneumatic hnmm- 
suat personal contacts and refresb- 
ment of mind In the babble of rippl- 
Ing brooks."

Tbe book la eompoaed of two of the 
prusident'a apeeehee. eomewhat reyle- 
ed. Tbe flret. which lends lU title 
to the book, was dallrered when be

eUt. Exactly what Is the compoalUoa 
of air at that beighi U not known. 
Dr. Humphreys autes. allhougb U la 
uadoubtadly almllar In Imporunt 
epacta to tba air balow.

For at Uaat twaaty mUea shore the 
earth, the air varies little from what

The hats that do go Into the trash 
can will consUt largely of tbe stiff 
straw • katlet" tUt rarely last more 
than one year. Panama hats servo 
their owners fur five seasons or more. 
The Department explains that tho lal- 
ter type of beadgaar la made, not la 
Panama, but in various eounirtea of 
goaUi America During the building 
of the Panama railroad, hats mods ^ 
loguilla straw were purcbas>-<l by a 
dealer In Panama who sold them to 
resident Americana and Europeans. 
Tbe new headgear waa extremely pop
ular. and lia sale spread from Panama 
to the United States and otber coun
tries. It waa then that the name. 
Tinama hat." orlglaated. and It baa 
stuck ever slnca

Both the stiff straws and the pana
mas hare varied In style from Ume 
to time, but conaerratlve modes hare 
generally held thalr own. One can pay 
almost any price be wUhea for a Pan
ama hat. Judging by the testimony of 
e dealer whose stock tnclodea bau 
ranging In prleo from ttffO to )8M. 
The U4ik bowerer, are bought most
ly by ‘■dlatlagnlsbed persons deslrinc 
to make a present to another equally 
as dlstlngulahad."

ly miles regtona, otone. an active form 
of oxygen, is abundant. Fifty miles 
up. the air Is In* each condition aa to 
be a reUtlvely good conductor of elec
tricity. This fact is of vital import
ance to long distance radio rummunl- 
catlona.

Auroras stop at a height of abont 
sixty miles, although they extend out j Poet

for perhaps 400 miles.
‘Aaroma and the northern Hghia 

are the same thing." Dr. Hnmphiwyn 
M. ■TTiey are electrical phomo- 

mens Induced tn some way by the nan, 
moat pronounced at tbe time of largo 
and active sunspots. . . . Auroras nro 
not refleettona of any kind but are 
their own light.''

j i>n>vide bloom tn the gardan from 
early March to the first frost, the gar- 
daaer In Ohio may aalect fr«n tOt 
rnrietlw and apaelM o< floww^ 
pianta.

There u the story of the train that 
hit the midget antMnobUa and than 
bad to snip and M the engineer hare 
It taken oui of his eye.—New York

BERNO’S
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD, OHIO
Once nfnin we nniwunte oar poBcy of displnyteff tbe seaaoo** 
newest fashioos, kmc before they have settled into the coaa- 
monplnce style.

Millinery $1.49 to $16.74 
Dresses $4.94 to $49.74 

COATS
WITH BERETS AND WITHOUT
$9.94 to $98.74

WhaPa In Tlw Air 
•nUfle obserrauon of •'shooting

__ _____ _ _____ ' baa led to the knowledge of an
was Secretary of Commareo and the stwoephere IfS mllee above tbe earth, 
second. - An Address to the People of K«eNIng to Dr. W. J. Hnmphreye. 
Virginia." one of hU Oral public Suiei^ metoorological physt-
terancea after bis l

ACCESSORIES 
Gleve*. Holeproof Hosiery, Un

KinoBoe and BMd Coirts 
PRICES MOST MODERATE

^ Been. Jewelry.

‘DONT* COMMANDMENTS 
ARE GIVEN FOB HUNTERS

S'

BLANKETS

mm
WOOL AND PART WOOL

Blankets for cold whiter niffata, when the geft 
wenMli win he appndeled. Finest tpiettty b of

BBACON PART WOOL BLANKR8 
AR giadM aai riw.

ST. MARY'S ALL-WOOL BLANKETS 
Luge lUfe oi pricct.

ONWOOD ALL-WOOL .8LANKBTS
Ik d wkkted filHMhfi, fiM ^ 4tmkh.

Scattereood A Sim
MANSFIELD.

"ON THE SQUARE"

NEW TOEK. kapc The Wteeon j 
sin coBservnttoa commtsalon Is onej 
state to Inuo aa ofliclal warning toj 
gunacn. |

The following “Don’ts" should ro-’ 
duce shooting accidents: '

Don’t keep your gun tended except' 
when yon are actually hunting bet 
handle It at all times as it it were 
tended.

Don’t point your gun at anyone even 
If yon ore auru It U empty.

Don’t handla n gun by the mnttlel 
or pull It toward you. |

Don’t carry your gun when climbing 
teaces or bfnah piles.

Don’t carry your gun so that an 
dental dUcharg- mifht shoot your- 

eompanlon. |
Don't shoot at any game aniass yoa 
tn see It clearly onoiigb to positlvtlyj 

MenUfy it {
Don't be tbe fool who "didn’t know 

It waa loaded."
■ bis summer camp on the Rapidan. j 

A foreword lo the volume baa been 
written by French Strother. admtnia-| 

Ive asalataot to Mr. Hoover.

Shrxr Oizmna/ify...... t^ut yau’̂ ^
Oitm CAermna^iy 

/MEEKER-MADE
FINE LEATHER HANDBAGS

Of coutm you in (>T«g PenonorAy — whot
woman doosn't? Bui pffrhops youW found difficulty in 
finding truly exprwttive, amort hondbogs—tHoa* ponaeaa- 
ing “pun* ponenolity."

M**k*T-Mod* hondbogj, undtrorms ond ronitma hov* 
that indwfinobl* aom*thing which cous*a you to r*och for 
ond *Kom»n* th*m cov*tou«ly. They breoth* beauty ond

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT IS 
LOOKING FOR MORE WORK
It anybody can suggest more end 

bigger Jobs for the Inierlor Depart
ment. be bad better do It right now. | 
Almost every purpose for which the 
Department wan i-reaiert U rapidly bt-} 
Ing achieved, and at present the Ns-' 
ttonal Park Service la the only grow-t 
tag buraau tn the organlantloa. ac
cording to John H. Edwards, acting 
•ecreUry

n ta thought that the Indian Ser- 
vice will complete its work In onothar 
twenty-fiva yeara. alnce about half of 
tha government's 80.M0 wards have al
ready been declared competent. The: 
General Uand Oflice baa seen tbe fe^ J 
til acres nnder Its Jurisdiction turned 
late aetued eommanKles. BaUbllab-l 
meat ot n new veteraae' ndmlnlstra- 
tloe muted the passing ot the Bn- 
non of Pensions from the taterter De
partment's Bupervtalon. Both the Pat
ent Oflee and the Bureau ot Mines 

vn bean traaafarred to tba Depan- 
ant of Commerce, 
tajaettoa of new life Into the De

partment bafore It paaeee away en
tirely may be aceompitobed by the 

■tor of bnreaua to Its JnriMHetlan. 
Tbe Forestry Service, the Btetogkel 
Sorrey and the Public Health Service 
have aU bMS auggeated la this eee- 
neetton.

smartness with their 
rich, beautifully •col
ored leetiters, ond inspire o confider>c* in 
their utility blouse everyoae knows that 
these fine imported steerhid* Uethers 
•eemingly weor forever ond grow softer 
ond more beautiful with og*.

W* hov* 0 stock of AAeeker-Mod* purses 
•o complete that you con *o»1y moke o 
sotisfytng selection—ond gurdily.

PURSE PERSONALITY

XyfEEKEDiVlMADErV
FINE LEATHER
HANDBAGS

(TurjmtH 3iuJilrg tc (Sift
pignumtll (9l|ia

Ohio Carmers plan to keep OmmHi 
the winter t per cent leaa cattle. I pdl i 
cent tea* aheap, SO par cent teea bags. I 
and Sl per eaat len beef cattle than a I 

to a neset ear-
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Three Days

The Holder Co.
Joins the Plymouth Community

FaU Festival Sale
Thursday -• Friday - Saturday | sept. 25 26 a?

New Autumn FROCKS
ABE DIFFERENT AND VERY FLATTERING 

Coats and Dresses direct from New T<«k's fuemost 
Mken—In a stock brimminf wHh antnioB’s sawrtast

'■■y.

DRESSES
Dbtfective fa) the tttart detefli 
that frocks exploit for faU-^ew 
Silk Pifails and Plafai Crepaa fai 
the lantiest td new niedels.

$5.95 

™ $16.75
New Antnnui Coats and Ftocks 
were never so medesat^ priced.

V/INTER 

COATS
HAVE ELABORATE FUR 
COLLARS AND CUFFS

»25 “ *58 ”
Hake your aelretion now wkile the sloek b fresh and oe. 
win hold your coot lor yon tmtU Nov. 1st

TOURING these days we offer new correctly styled Fall and 
^ Winter Merchandise as well as dependable staple goods at 
special prices-and supreme values, that in many instances estab
lished new lower prices in keeping with present market condi
tions. Your present dollar Will buy more now than at any time 
since 1916. Be sure to visit this store during these Fall Festi
val days. See the new things-feet your share of these savings.

A nnall deposit

New Fall
Wash Fabrics

SPKCUU.T rUCO) FOR Tms SALE 
MM YARDS

HIGHEST CKADR, FAST COLOk

DRESS PRINTS
19c
FfHOBB Ue GRADE

A luge Miectian ol the newest fell destfm and 
cokringe to cheoee from. Buy ell yea need d»^ 
theee three deyi at Uib very special lew pHcc.. l»c

PETER PAN PRINTS 
SPECIAL 39c YD.

I Fall Festival Day»
BRINGS SPECIAL VALUES Dl

.noriepLi

SOISETTE-FASHEEN—YEAR ROUND PRINTS 
SPECIAL FOR
FALL FESTIVAL DAYS ............................................29c

Ladies’ Hose
Ladies’ FuB Flwfakned All SIh. wkM- 
nrvice w^ hose fa) el ||jU
new and wuted eoleh • vl«|Nr 
LmUcs ’Verieshfae” Bcfahe^ foB fidi- 
ianed Hoefery fai ell the wanted aMca. 
A Pan FeetivBl

........ ..........W
A BIG SELECTION 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' FANCY

School Hose

ALL BLANKEIS doriiic Ihew bll feotlvol doys AT LESS 10% from Iho 
present new low prices.

Geed
VahMs at ..............

Men’s Good 
ISc Work Sex at

25c50c
lOe

Low Prices 
on Newest 

Blankets

Part Double 
Blankets

SPECIAL

$2.50 pair
Soft, fleecy, block plaids 
with colored stripe hord
Very Special at $2.50

Part Wool 
Single 

Blankets
sbrMin

$1.25 pair

FALL FESTIVAL SELLING 
OF NEW

Honse Frocks
New Fan styles, all colon. BestC gM 
quaUty, fast color prints.^ f 
Women’s sixes............................ JL

Girls’ School 
Frocks

Chartnfatf new styles. Fast* g|| 
color prints. Sbes 7 to 14^ ^ 
years ............................................ Hi

Fall Festival 
Specials

ON TABLES

18 in. Silk Velvet 
and Velveteens

Most AH 
Colors.
To Close Out . 50c’

Pormer v^ocs ap to $S.M 
YARD WIDE

Gistume Velvets

Fall Festival Sale JST $1 «75
Floor CoVeiingS Fonn.rtyp.fc.d$LS»»d»i«e.l«rd.

all other curtains at 
liberal DISCOUNTS

A GREAT SALE

Curtains
S*rriBrl», oar oath. it.ck. Fric. 
were never so low.

Fillet
Net Curtains
$1.69 rr.

SeveMl Slyfa.

Marquisette 
Ruffled Curtains

Alt Late Designs

$U5oi

Choose a new rag for uiy room fa) the 
at a posHtve saving of aeveral doUan.

fxl2 Axndnsttf Rugs 
$S»S9 vahiee..........

ALL OTHER RUGS AT A 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT 

AIX UNOUUMS AT A 
U% REDUCTION

OOC b enoiich for a comforter . 88c
S^IALf-Men’s good $1.M 
Work SUrls ...........

MEN’S EXTRA Large Bed or Bine 
Handkerchiefs...............

Dothit Ihb Thrra Day FhR FotlvH «■ 
very Inr prim bt Fhod Chn OH. 
Good vHm .1 .................

' .in nBa rnnm Ivu vl pmd, u
9^l9s^,S1

Specials
$31.60

OUR BASEMENT STORE OFFERS 
A SALE OF

ALL DOLLAR VALUES
Graniteweaf 

Kitchen Utensils 
$2 for 1.50

Stow Kettles, DsnUe Betten. Water 
Pa0s, Tea Kettles, Dish Pans, 

Coflee Pato. etc.
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19^ Coro Crop is 
Less Thao Expected

|!; Tb* IHO corn crop it now forecost 
|r' «t 14M.000 tuwiieU wblcb !• 10.4 p«r 
^ e*at 1«M tboa tb* Aucuet 1 forecMl. 
r S4.X pw cMt Um Uub tb* t>» pro* 
&' ductloB. uad M.< per cent below the 
%' 0Tp*ppar *Ter*(e production A de- 
^ eUa* In proapectiv* production since 
^ AasoM 1 occurred In 33 8Ut««, no 

ekange wu shown lo 7 autes. whtio 
iBcreMee wtrS 'shovo In the renuln- 
lag StatM.

DecUttes occurred In all corn belt 
State* except Nebruke and Kansu.

' tacreaae* were largeir In Western 
States, wheru com production is rel- 
attrelf anlmportant. Tbe area of low 
proepecUre ptelds. doe to prolonged 
drontb, axpaadod during August to in- 
elade tbo States oorth and weat of tbe 
original drouth area and now extends 

* bOB New York to tbe Dakotu. and 
also Into tbe Slate ol Texas. 1

The 1330 com crop, u now forecast, 
would bo tbo smallest crop since 1301. 
when li33.000.000 bushels were pro
duced. It would be tbo first crop In

NOTES
;B.y a Country Editor
Agricultural and ConaervatioD; 

: InteresU in the Ohio De
partment of Agriculture.

a gruator ruepeet (or tbe taw. says tbe 
game protector.

Wheat or Barley (er Liveetoek 
Fanners whoa* corn crops are short 

may uto moaer by subsUtnUng wheal 
or barley, pound for pound, for com. 
and by feeding these grains In much 
tbe same way and ta tbe same combt- 
oatloDs aa they usually feed com. ssyi 
tb* Department of Agriculture.

When tbe price of com U II a bush- 
Owl Can Scrap ralno of wheat for feedlog

uTM..k I. th. •...«*.« flrhtar (h. 'beep Is about 31.07, and
chicken hawk or the great burned 
owir on. could ^ UP a bet ,n tbU ^ ^ 
kind of a prise Bgbt among sportsmen 
anyllma

Just ss a lllilr Up.—don't put 
your money too strong oo Billy Hawk, 
for It baa been found out that Hooty 
Owl carries a powerful wallop together
with a bad disposition. Billy Hawk ______
looks tbe pen. U quick and trim, has «iu'rrel seasuu
sharp ugly eyes and a bad beak, but rePOrt* ^rom a" P»rU of tbe 
Hooiy has all of that with a bad eye •'>"* squirrels are plentiful In
included. Ho Just spoils tor trouble «>“• sections #but bard to Hn.l lo 
day and nlgbL Ho says he'a the who's G*”® protectors report
who ID Blrdland rough atuff. and cao aqufrtel. have congregated along 

It I and in woods where

fooding. tbe department points out.
, pound of cracked wheal or of cracked 
barley, or a pound of the two mixed 
In any proportion. Is equal In feeding 

; I value to a pound of com'

Errstle Squ^l Crop
Since iho squirrel “

[t and other food, particularly com.

Is no reason for a general scarcity as 
tbe dry season during tbe summer has 
been good for propagation of game of 
aU kinds. Rabbiu sre onusually plen- 
tlfnl and when the season opens No
vember 1st on rabbits, Ohio buntera 
will have tbe best shooting lo years, 
according to all Indications. ’ Squir
rels along ibe Ohio River, tbe Mus- 
klog^ and lower Setoto and Miami 
are quite plentiful

Special Levies to Be 
Voted on in Nov.

structure for I37.SM.
Speclel levies, tbe amounu and dur 

Btlon of the levy, are aa follows;
riiy of Sbelby. ibreo mills, five 

yosrs; MiidtsoD tap., three mills. 3 
yuan; Uullvlllu. three mills. five 
years; Bloomlnggrovo iwp., tbres

mUlp. flvo yeara; Levlngton vUlag* 
school district, throe mills. Ave years;'* 
Plymouth twp.. school district, two 
milts, three years: Wortblngtoo tsrp.. 
school district, three mills, thro* 
yoars; Plymouth vIIUkv nrb'>ol dbK 
IricC. one and four mills.

Three prupoaed bond iMUv» end 
eight special levies are lo be passed 
upoo by the voters si the November 
election mrurdlug 10 Infummilun glv- 

by Deputy Clerk John A. .Mssss. 
Sr., of the c-putity board of elections 

Tbe vul<T:< mill be asked to approve 
the prupoM.-.! Ixind issue of 1500.000 
tor scohol building Improvcmonis and 
additions and the S235.00U Issue for 
an addition to Ceneral hospital

The bond issue In the county inter
. __ eita tbe vulers of Monroe Cownsbip.

prior 10 the bunting season. There' where it Is proposed to buUd a school

SPECIAL
Sunday Cfiicken Dinners

Home Cooked—Flavored to Your Taste 
DINE WITH US SUNDAY

Spring chicken Dinner Every Wednesday
Tender Chicks
Golden Brown Oww

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

that period of 33 years to t*ll belowpi„»d a great homed owl In a!------
34OO.Od0.OM bnshels. Tbe yield per I p«n with two thicken hswka Hooty':
--------»s .av I... . ..... 'acre of 13.B bushels indlcaiod by 

' dtUoB on September 1 Is also 
lowest since 1901 when tbe yield was 
ewimatsd to b* U.7 bnsbeis. Tbe 10- 
y*ar average yield Is 38.3 bushels per 
aera Tb* condition
1- wa* reported at 31.8 per cent of 
normal, compared with <3.0 per ceot 
OB August I. 1330 and a 10-year av
erage September 1 condition of 77.7 

^ per cant.
The oetlmate of probable core pro- 

dnetioa reUtes to equivalent yield of 
grata on tbe entire acreage. Tbe low 
yields of both grain and stalks, and 
the sborttge of other roughages and 
pasture, accompanied by early cutting 

, at eom forage will tend this year to 
greatly Increase the acreage harvested 
aa allaga and forage, and decrease ilu- 
aenaga basked and snapped for ear 

.^ eora. Tbo decreased prodnctlon of 
corn actually harreated for grain will 
tmdonbtadly b* greaUr than tbe re- 
daetloB In the total production of com 

. (or aU pnrpoeee.
^ The ebangaa trom August I to Sep* 

tambar 1 la tba outlook (or corn pro- 
ABctloB are as‘follows In the most 
taPoctut com producing states; 
OU^ 13.3 pat coot decrease: Indiana. 
13.T per cent decreaae; Illinois. 14.4 
par cant dscroasa; Mlnnasota, 9.1 per 
cant dscresae: Iowa. il.9 per cent do* 
eraaaa: South Dakota. K.7 per cent 
decrease: Nehmska. 19.7 per ceot In* 
crease and Runsas, no change.

PUy poor America. She's so broke 
bar people bod money enough 10 imy 
more aalomobUes, radio* and electric
refrigerator* last year than ever bo-1 ihai recently_________
(ora In the history of tbe nation, and (q hU homo and surrendered
they are breaking last year's 1 
SUa year.—Florida Tlmes-Onlon.

Owl at once seised up the two Billy 
Hawks. Tbe hawks cracked their 
beaks and put up a whale of a bluff 
to draw Hooty out and make bim show 
his stuff, wherenpon Hooty ruffled up 
his feathers, laid back bis ears, and 
when one of the Hawk boys made a 
suddeo paaa at him. Hooty turned in 
and thrashed the two of 'em off tbe 
perch, badly de-fuatbered 'em and put 
'em up In tbe top of tbe cage quicker 
tbao It takes to write this story, com
pletely upsetting tbe dope bucket on 
tbe bewk-owl bout.

A Hemee* Bull
Departmeot of Agriculture offlcielt 

bsve particulars al>oiii a bull that pays 
for hla board end lodging, snd at tbe 
same time keeps physically At by pull
ing an ox can at one of the U. S. 
Ijupanmeot of Agriculiuio's dairy ex
periment (anna.

Oxford Hay's In. Owl. a Jersey bull, 
was broken to harness as a youngster 
and now la used dolly for general haul
ing about tbe farm. By working off 
Ms surplus energy. “Ox" Is kept gen
tle. not only when between tbe shafts 
but also when bandied at breeding 
time. Tbe chief edvantage of workfffl 
this blue-blooded aristocrat, howevoc. 
is that tb* exercise maintains his vMI- 
Ity and makes him s certain breeder 
the year round.

"Ux" earned bis nickname, not only 
from tbe name appearing on his regls- 
trstlon papers but because of his pa
tient performance at bis dally tSL-k of 
caning load*. He obeys orders, n-cog- 
nlxlng ' geo." "baw" and whoa hack" 
St well os any ox

Rsfertned by Love
One of Ibe Ohio game protectors re- 

youag
Ash net

Tb* ono redeeming feature of the 1 
battle between Alme* Semple MePber- 1 

' a« asd bar mother seem* to bo that < 
aalUur clalmad a fooL—New York Auences at work to create aentlment 
Poet 'for protection of naiurai resources snd.

which be said he had been using II 
legally operating in tbe streams of bib 
bom* comrauntty. He explain>^d bis 
action by stating that be was s 
be married and was golgn to lurn 

new leaf." Thus 1

||)|IV
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SAVINGS...

“When Winter Comes”

Animals are given an instinct to think of tomorrows 
that may be less plentiful with the needs of daily exits- 
ence. Bat to man offered the facility of bailding up 
rainy day accounts that are easy to maintain bat often 
hard to start.

IVc wish to interest you in matters concerning sav
ings accounts. There are many ways of saving a bit of 
yoar income each month? And we can lit one of them to 
yoar set-ap. Kay we not talk it over with you?

Vie are interested in yoar personal banking and 
trust problems, and no client operates on too small a 
basis to interest as in helping, or in giving advice.

And then, however targe or small the business in
stitution, it is immeasarably strengthened by a good 
banking connection. It has at its command all the facili
ties of a complete financial serrice. And the co-oper
ation of the bank’s widely experienced officers.

The PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK

PLYMOUTH, 0.

R.H.Nimmons,Pres. 
i. E. Nimmoas, Cashier,

Jno. I. Beelman, V. Pres. 
C. M. Lotand, Asst. Cashier

■■‘•■A
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riiiron County
Court News

ProMcotor B. Q. Mortlo. CUy So- 
IMtor Rex Bncy on<t AttorMT O. 
Sky Crsly, »ll of Norsslli. ww 
Cohunbna Friday to oMnin informallnii 
portalnOK to Ibe ouster case of the 
«ty of Norwalk ts. the Ohio Electric 
Power Co. ThU case U to be heard 
ta the eppeUte court at Toledo, prob- 
aUy In NoTember.

Boat of her time at Canton and Mae-

To Receive BMe 
On OcL (. bhla will be opened by 

I connty for the
^Bfflbtflk*^ and heating work to be 
4eae tai conoection with the ramod* 
tftnc of the third floor of the couft 
hooae here. For ireitie reason, no 
■tombing and heating bids were re- 
edred when hide were opened for 
the work on the protect aboat two 
months a«o.

•Hro Sign, Flf»ed 
Judge J. M. Beehtol Impoeed a Bne 

of ts and coaU on Walter Schaeffer 
James Matestlc. two aeveland 

Ben who pleaded guUty to bnrnfag 
a road marker sign on Route to 

near Wakemaa They declared they 
burned the sign beesnse they were 
ctdd. Not being able to pay. 
young man were committed to the 
wwnty Jaa

Qlrl la Mlaalng 
Sheriff Harry D. Smith hat bean 

aaked to help And Alberta, the 15 
year old daughter ot Hr. and Mra 
Edward Harrison of Willard.

Probate Court
Affidavit to account Aled In estate 

ad Clarence Fewson 9
RaiTlet K. Hills eaUta Commls- 

aloa to lake teatimony of wlGiesa to 
win Issued Reed Rowley.

Bond of I7A00 flloil In estate of 
Arthur J. BeatUe.

Teatimony of wltnaes to will filed 
to astate of Hary T. Indlekofer.

tohwttasca 8M to wtota «( Qw* 
to A. Fling.

Additional bond of |4.0M ordarad 
to aetata of Anna Koch e( al.

On Vaeatton Trip.
Hiss Roth Kuhn, a deputy In the 

atooe of Probate Jodge J. H. Bechtol 
to OB a racatlOB trip. She will spend

NAMED ADMINISTRATOR
IN McBRIDE ESTATE

Fred McBride of Shiloh, was 
poinicd sdmittlsiraior oT th« estate of 
norence McBride Scott In probate 

Icourt Saiiirlny. Mrs Scott was kIMec! 
'in an niiiomohite accident In Califor
nia serersl weeks ago. She was hur
led In Shiloh last Thursday. Mra. 
Scott motored through alone to Shiloh 
earlier In the summer and vUltcd rela- 
Urea and friends In thU community. 
It ts with deep regret that news of 
her uaOmely deaath was received.

Dairying Leads as 
Source of Income

Oalrytag ranked first, in 1«2». 
the leading source of income to fartn- 
•rt In «fi of the M Ohio oonoties. and 
ffrut as a sourw o( tarto toaomfi toff 
tha state, accordiag to a stun> J' 
eomptated by Dr. J. t. Falconer, chief 
of the department off

A person doesn't dsre to keep ebtek- 
eos any more aa they might get loose 
sod scratch up soma ms's ndnUture 
golf course.—Ohio Stale Journal.'

Since fanners have turned to the 
use of sweet clover for a forage crop 
for their cattle, the quality of Ohio 
prodneed honey has Improved.

the Ohio State Xtotveruity. 
Robert B. Strasshetm. reaaarch aaslM-

■t
la Richland county dairying 

tha principal eonree of laeomo, pro- 
i Tiding SI per cent of the total.

In Huron county, dairying was the 
principal sonros of Income. pro'Hdlng 
js per < cnt of (be totai.

Hogs ranked first In 2S cuuntlv* 
cattle In five, poultry in three, vege. 
tables in three, and sheep, frua. u> 
bacco and corn each In one.

Farmers In Wood and Drake roun 
ties received. In that year, a gross 
caah Income 'of more than M.OOO.OOO 
for their crop and liveatock products, 
la three other eoonUes—Seneca. Way 
no, and Hancock—the groaa cash in 
come to farmers exceeded te.^.cou. 
In Richland county the groas ^ In
come for the year was I4S73 and tb<- 
cash income an acre waa 118.50.
In Huron county the gross cash in 
come for the year waa $3650 and the 
caah income aa acre was $13.50.

In 10 coBBtiau tha from caah In- 
eeme aa acre axeeedsd $30. Hamll- 
tM county, la which dairy products 
■ru the chief aoarco of taeome. led 
wtth an teeoma of $33.70 aa acre. 
Lucas county naked secoad with 
$37.50; Montgomery third wth $34.60: 
also tsrgaly derivsd from dairying;

Look at 
^ur

~ etkp6m e/te dors/

STETSON

SKILLED FINGERS THAT 
SAVE MONEY FOR YOU

ViACHINES can't do every* 
thing. And there are s«ne operations 
in hat-making which can be proper
ly accomplished only by skilled 
human 6nger9.

The band-work that goes into the 
making of a Stetson goes in for your 
benefit—the well-made hat will wear 
better and hold its shape longer.

The few extra dollars you pay for 
a Stetson are returned to you again 
and again in added oervice and in
creased satisfaction.

You can now buy a Stetson for $8.

New
Fall Styles in

STETSON
$g.oo

OTHER GOOD MAKES $2.M TO $S.M

HATS Always Get-a-Head at

KENNEDY’S

4? HtRIS |)|lC)€f 

t ^WESELIFGLLESS
ilO, rviUNllUlUZt turn n.

I tor QaiMy ParoUrro •( lowmt prtoM.

8-Pc. 
DINING SUITE

Winfield Spceial. 8 pi,.,e 
Walnut Veneer Dining 
Room Suite. You can’t 
atford fo miss this ex-

X .:.. 569-m
MASSIVE 

DINING SUITE
(Aurge roomy Buffet, ob
long extension dining 
fable. .5 straight chairs, 
;*ne arm chair. 8 pieccN

X:"-. <126^0
Buy in 

Mansfield

CEDAR CHEST
Genuine K e d TcnncKsee 
Cedar Wood. Beautiful 
Walnut veneer finittli 
Spe.
Hal . il3«!

1111
3 pc. Bed Outfit
Walnut fmished steci 

.. ed, link spring, com 
ortable mattress. —
Vinfield 
peeial .. $1375

3 pc. BED 
ROOM SUITE

3-Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suite consisting of full 
«Md bed, dresser and 
chest of drffwcrs. Hand
somely finished, now fall

rx-... »48-«
mrw FALL STYLE 8 pc. BED BOOM 

SUITE
The finert He'd Room 
;uile valne over oficml. 

Ask fo MW Ufia mjJte at

Buy in 
Mansfield

INnElD-L
76 wowit Mm St.

7$ NORTH 
MAIN ST.

MANSFIELD.
OHIO

anu Droke couuty. where hog* pro DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
vide to per cent of the total income.
atood fourth.

Cuyxhnga. Wayne. Miami. Auglalse. 
Fayette, and Preble are the other 
oouatlee In wbicb the eetlmated aver
age Income an acre egceeded $30.

TIMES HAVE CHANGED
AT TIFFIN; HERE ALSO

OPENED AT COLUMBUS

Wood burning train* whitiliiR 
through TliriB at the rale of 13 mltv* 
aa hour, a valuable farm of SSo a<-rcs 
Cleared and equipped with log houeej 
and fine barn begging (or an owner ■■ 
$3.t00.

AU of thi* waa apoi new* way bark 
in January. 1844 ocrortllng to yellow 
ed. time worn copy of an old paper 
illacoverod by B. D. RWer. of Tiffin, 
while making minor repair* to ht« 
home

The fann (or eale la deiwribe | ■■ * 
veil Improved farm Kliuaied in Uher

At the Democrailc parly convenUon 
which opened at Columhn*. five Man*- 
field men repreeented the county or
ganisation

Henry r Bninner. of Man>fleld. 
•tale chairman of the Democratic ex 
ecuilve eoramlltee wae in temporary 
charge of the conveoilon. Other ilclc-

gaies were Frank Dave, conaty repra- 
eeauttv* to the General Aaeembly; 
Atty. T. A. Grader, caadUate (or the 
office ot state eaaator: P. L. KeOy. 
chairman of Ute Rtchlaad coaaty ax 
ecutive committee: and Milton Ccaleff. 
ehalnnan of the county central eoa- 
mlttee. Chairman Bnnner will vote 
with the county delegataa. R la r» 
ported.

Attics Fair. October 1-5^

ty township" It w** complete with a 
good barn and granary log house eiKl 
smaller building used a* a smithy 7'he 
presence of * siesm «aw mill IS mlle« 
distant was listed as an inJiiceint-nt 
for quirk sale The (rain mentioned 
left Tiffin daily ■( n il and srriTcl st 
Berwick, nine mile* distant by 9 2fi. 
Just 86 minute*

ROSTER OF TEACHERS
FOR TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

Bharon lownshlp -Will. Ml«* M*i 
tha fiarnhsri Morton. Mlsa MHrtre.1 
Pallerwon: Gamhle. Mr*. Helen Car-

I’iymouth township--Trauger. Mrs 
Mae McCullough, New Haven; Nonh. 
Mra. Amy K. McConnell. Tiro; Kuhn, 
Mrs. Pearie Moore. Bhiloh: Crlfftihi. 
Daryle Cramer, Plymouth; Marah Run. 
Mias Greta Ruaseil. Bhiloh: Faulkner, 
Mrs Phelma Brown. Plymouth; Music, 
A. S Willett Plymouth.

Cass township—Superintendent Paul 
H. Weaver; D. E, Batbey. Eldon C 
Shtwk. Waldo Plttenger, Hn. Dltha 
MeBriie. Miss Margaret Rashey. Carl 
Frische. Miss Blltabelh Phillip*. Oma 
Hawbecker. Miss Margaret Cote. Lov. 
etta Greeno. Bhiloh: Loadoa. Mrs 
Beta Fnckler. Shelby.

JaekaoB towaskip—tomker Hill. 
Mias Agnes Raker, Bhelby; Leadis. 
Mra. Grace Gwirts. Shelby; CUrk. Mia* 
Heten Rowelt. PlymeaU; Bricher. 
Mtoa Loa Bipe. Bhelbp: Calraea. Iflaa

Perennials
and

Rock Plants
25 PLANTS SHIPPED PREPAID FOR $2.M
All gtnmc plaata. ShaoM bk>om next anaon. 

Anrhusea. Aquleiffa. loiiff sparred.
Cbeloo, aheU flower, tall red. Careopab. Baptina, 
tabc liMHffo. DelpMnhiin. Belladona or Bellmoatiiii, 
Dianthus. red or pliik. DiffHalb. aheriey, Lychfaib, 
red. PeUmomim, Jacob's Ladder, blue, PUtycodon, 
PyTctiiram, Rudbeckto, Blaek-es-c Soaas. Shimto 
Daby. Meadow Rue. Valcrtona, red. and Veratdea. 
blue. Sweet WITUanis.

Rock Plants
Arabb. Aquileffa. bloa. Anwria, Oie-
ranthoa, bvendar or yellow. Ptamthhia. DeHodka, 
red, pliik and white. GyoaephMa Rep- M. Giua 
Pfakan Meirtcaria. yenow, Forgetme . Hue ar 
idBk. Nepata, Pyretarun, gelden fcmtfaar, PMok, 
tebnlata, pliik, Iberfa, white er Uvandcr. Uanm 
PereDBW no, Staehy'f Lanata. Sapooarea. ptek. 
Veroulea Ropem and Bapeafra, Vielag In variety.

AU Pbato Labeled.

NO ORDER ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN $tU. 
Cmh WUh Order . Tik Offer Cko4 Until Nov. 1.

Atwood (hardens
2i OLIVE ST. NORWAULO.
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Mr. Ud Mn. Ralph OniM of OlOTf 
j had. ««ro vook oad n«oU of rM. 
t ud Mn. Rtlor Soidor of Portaor St

Swdor kmMo ta Iho RoMoU Seott 
homo «oro Mr. aad Mn. H. B. Snlth.

Gallon at Uw bona of Mn. 1

Rank. Suadajr, won Mr. HolSMO Rank. 
Mr. and Mn. V. D. Nlit aad m Rob- 
ort of Canton.

rrMar evonlut dinner cueaU of Mr. 
and Mn. P. B. Root and tamOr voro 
Mr. aad Mra. Vaa TUbVK and two 
chfldroa of MaaadaM aad Mr. aad 
Mra. Jtdm Root aad aoaa. Jr.,
aad Jamea

Mr and Mrs. Jnlin Klrtland of Co-

llBinbaa wan faoot aof Mra. Joan So- 
nuo from Prldar aatR Wodaoodajr.

Mr. aad Mn. Maarlco Bachracli ro- 
taraod homo Tharadaj from* a wook’a 
riait la Cblea«o.

Mra. Biiaa Bykaa oatortatnod at kor 
homo Satordar and Soaday, MUa Bor- 
Dice Phlnoy and MUa Alto PalUt of 
aoToUnd. They had a moat oajoyablo 
rUlt

Vn. R. o. Clark aad danduor Phyt-1 CaaoopoUa. Mleh.. tho paot ooronl 
lU and Mra. W. C MeVkddoo motordd montha. rotarnod to Ptyinoath. Thora- 
to WelUncton Friday whan ihoy Wore {day aad U a raoot at tho Wm. Rood 

of Dr. Chaa. Wlodman and wlfa.
Tboy alao attoadod tho Flowor Show
aad a cbnrcfa auppor. Saturday, Moaan 
Clark aad McFaddon aad Mn. ElUa- 
both Pattoraon Joined them and nil ro- 
mnlaod until Sundty OTonino.

Mra. Jennlr Criawrll who haa b«en

Mn. Ida Hoaalor aad daofhtor Mary, 
of Sholby. epont the week oad at tho
bona of Mra. Caaalo LoOoad oad ooa.

Mn. Roflooo Sbooly of Sholby apoat 
Moaday with bar poroata. Mr. aad

I Leoo and wife at Mr* Harry Whitllor.

If

r
FALL BARGAIN DAYS

LIPPUS DRY GOODS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday — September 25 - 26 - 27

Ladies’ Hats

Wocaea who make the tashioiis are wcarinc 
loM these types of hat-off-the-face modeb- 
Wets-draped hats in feH and velvet Bkck. 
brown, Green, Red.

$1.50 up
TAMS! TAMS!

School Tams, as well as dressy iam«- Angora, 
Cireular Knit, Velvet, ChenUle and Felt

39c to $1.50
PoiHilar Skade, ud Pric«

HOSIERY
CmLDBEN-S PUd How in now color oonU-

—...........25®
HISSES. BcfoUr Uc pUn moncrised ilock- 
hxowllliwonwdbocb. InUoioor A||.
Pronchniido.I1.2tcMjiw»................

LADIES' FULL FASHIONED Pmo SBk, 
rroneh keel All sbeo. Muv edoct. aO
S»odol ........................................................ •!
LADIES' NEW GRENADINE Hooo. in wvcrol

S1.39
Corselettes and 

Brassieres
New silk wrap-aroands and corselettes in the 
rii^it style for today’s gowns. The prices are 
the new low price and the garments exception
ally fine lotddng. The late models in brassieres 
are of the uplift type in various widths of 
striped cootn—rayon, silk and crepe.

2Se-S0e $1.19 Is $4.95

School Sweaters
Boys' and Girii SUp- 
overa up.
Cimt Sweaters, in Red, 
Bbw, Grwn, Tan. Sixes 
» to S«.

$1 ■pto$2.9l 
Lafhs'

CmI $wealen
100% Wool, Sue qnallly 
-Tan, Red. Bhie, and 
Greem

$3.95

m
WMm

School Dresses
There is a great variety of styles in flared skirts 
or idaited and tailored types. Mothers will 
take advantage of this opportunity to save. 
Gingham. Tweed effects. Unrnc and Prints. 
Unusual selection in sixes 7 to 14 years.

79c to $3.95

•eairkible lefasiiui ii

Floor Coverings
Armstrong’s, Sandora, ■■ mm5SC

Fall Bargains SQ. Vard

ALL CONGOLEUM BUGS IN STOCK AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Wall Paper
No matter bow modest, there's no place 
like your home. We have the wall paper 
to suit YOUR home. Many rew fall de- 
rigns and the new low fall price. The 
papers range from 8c a double rtdl to 85c 
a double roll Let us tell you how inex
pensively your hone can be redecorated.

8c
15 Per Cent Discount
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

kokic 
Roll If

3-Day Specials—Thursday-Friday-Saturday
LMlieg' Fan Faihioned Pure Silk A gg New Fast Color, 3$ inch Prints. C gg
Bme-eU new Bhedee. 3 Dejrs ^
•oly..................................... X only. 6 yds. for......................... JL

New Smoeki mmI Boom DreMes. gM
Leaf or short sleeve*. 18 iqk 3 ^ ^ Intely tost colors. Formerly 39c. ^
d»y»ooiy.............................. am
4 pe. Gartafai Sets b yoHe whh C gg Steven’s AD Linen Crash — Q gtf
Rose, BhM. Gol4 trim, formerly ^ ^ Blenched or UnUesched- ^ |

/|1.3t. 3 days eoly.................... JL « yrd3 for................................ X

ChUdren’s School Dresses, bog 0; KOTKX — The Original fij gm
Woman’s Hyglane- ^ T

eolo^ 7 to 14 yrs. 3 days only .. Jg For three days only — 3 for.......
Any tody’s nfacoot to stock. Tui. 0 g^ Comfort OmOie. 38 inch, new pnt- Cg^
Bed. Stock, Bfowto For three ^ ^ terns. Ilwee days only at 7 ^ ^
days only...........................OFF |Al y««to for.............................. A

Fancy Slip-over Sweaters, sizes 30 
to 38. for boys or girls. Regular 
$1.50. 3 days only

Unbleached Muslin. 3 i nch. Regu
lar 14c quaUty. 3 days only. $ 
yards for .................................................

Colored Border Toweling. 16 inc’r. O 
Yellow, green, red or blue. 3 daj-s ^ 
only, 8 yards for ................................

27 inch Outing, white, good qual- tC 
ity. For three days only ^
f yards for ........................................

See the Snappy Pajamas in prli. 
checks, nwdeiBistic pique and broadcloth 
S^edal ......................................................................$1.88

1
*1
1
1

Mia* Aalakaoc of waat of towa 
WM • week ead gneet cf Miao Dorta 
Hatch.

MHm of amiloa ofl the ahtwair a( 
The Attica Fair. October t-M.

Week eod gueata aatertaliied la tho 
E. E. Baldttf home were Mr. and Mra 
Jamea Skeen and daughter Joyce and 
MIiim Mary Skeen of Colunibua. Son- 
day neM« in the aame home Included 
Mr. and Mr* Ray Kinney and daueb 
ter Marjorie Jean of TiSn.

r>r. Will Sykes and wHe. and Mr. 
and Mn iCdward Meyers and chil
dren or Cleretand tIhIIinI Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. r. Hrevbaker on Saturday.

Mr. A. C. Elder of CaoiuD enjoyed 
(he week end with hla pan-nta. Mr. 
i.ml Mn. C. T. Elder. Mra. Elder no- 
rompanie,! him home Mondiiy r»r s 
weelc'i. \lnil.

Mr. HCil Mrs. J. U t’rlee and Mrs.
I Kmmn Hank wen- Huryru« rlaltoni on

MU« Helen Tr-M»r r

.u> ilie KueM of Mliut Mansufrite Bonrd- 
man. Mlaa Trotter will conttnoe her 
Murllex at Ohio State nntrereKy.

MimkHA Marguerite Honrdman and 
Kleannr Searle were Shelby Tialton 
Saturday evening.

I>ita of entrieR and lota of epeed at 
The Attica Fair Races. October t-S4.

I Ohio State Unlveralty

Mra. Elirabeih Cederwood aad Mra. 
Ray Palm of Greenwich, were Sunday 
evenlny gueata of Mra. 1

Mra Clem Hin. Mra. Kd Harr and 
Mra. Kay Rurkman apenl Friday after 
noon wlib Mra. Prank Sheety of Shel
by.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Uoanrnwlnb of 
We»t Virgtntn. Mr. and Mra. A. F. 
Honnenwirth and Mra. Ivan Dunnea- 
alrth were Friday dinner gueata of 
Mr and Mra Merl Ih.nnenwirtb of 
Itiiym-owt avenue. Shelby

! Scientific Care for 
Tuberculosis Patients

•We need more lubcrrutoals anna- 
lf>rla In Ohio." *aye Or. t'Hartea A. 
.Voal, state dln-ttor of health "If we 
are to RUccFNNfuIly continue our Agbt 
against luberculoslR. adequate (acffi- 
(l.'.x ih'iitld m- providnl (or (he nclen- 
(ISc rare and treatment of all who ur« 
-uH.'nnk' fn>in the iii»c:ui.‘."

Ohio's laws priolile lh:»l ;h>- 
commlaajonera of any county having 
more than &o.<UHi population may erect 
and operate a county tubercnloais hoe- 
|i|ial the <ltre< (»r points out The 
Id'll ren.xiR Hill hring a nunil>-r of 
<0110(1. A. not mnincainlng a hoepttaL 
into ihik class Many of theee reallao 
'h.- ne«q (or and the economy of suib 
an institution t>r Neal thinks.

A review of the state laws r-'Utlng 
to luherrulosla Rbnwa that th>- first 
act rcgarllDg county vnnaloria was 
pHSNed In ll'iis tor llic purvN.A, ,.f seg- 
regaling couDty charges iiRilUtte i aitb 
the illRease The PrankUn County 
Kaniitnrium which was opeMd to IMI 
was (he llrst count) liilw-rciil.isi* !n- 

I Klltullon to he provided under this 
I law
j Another Uw, passed to 1N9, |r»- 
’ vKleii that an) two nr more counties, 
I not to cxcetHi five, might combine to 
erect a dlRlrlct tuberculoala en&ntor- 
luni to be maintained Jointly by sneb 
counth-K RecnrilR show that (he flrai 

[Inatiiutiun to be erected mnder (hto 
Uw wa« the District Tuberculosis Bbs- 
pltal of M0DtgoRi,-ry and 1‘rehlo c.^n 

I tie* It was opened In IMS to Day 
ton Later ft was removed (o a site 
Mix miles out of the city ami Is ijoa 
knows as the Stillwater Saaaloiiam.

Tht* law was am<>ml<-'l In 1923 
that two or more coonUos not to ex 
coed ten might, upon t.i.' lavorahl-' 
vote of the electora, form a district 
the support of a tuberculoala hospital 
In addition to (he Stillwater Insttiu 
Uon there are now two other dtetHct 
tuberculoels hospitals In the state: OB* 
Is the Mt. Logan Sanntorimm wUeh 
serveM Kayettc, Highland. SclOtO, Pike. 
Romm and Jackson couniJes: the other 
1* I'. .;Ud at Lima uml 1m MiipiM.r'ial by 
Allen, Van Wert. Mercer. Auglalse 
ant Shelby counties 

Trumbull. Mshootng, Summit. Bel- 
mom. ('lark. Stark and Lucas countlee 
have followed In (be footatepa of 
Kranklin by eaubiuhing their own 
sanatoria. In Lorain aad lAcklng 
counties the voters bnve npproveit a 
tMind Issue and tni levy reepectlvely 
for the erection of coenty tubereuloeia 
hospitals and pUus are golag forw«rt| 
for their completion, according to the 

flng commtsalons of both countlee.

An. .escaped limsUc, wn* dMcovered

agH«w .4
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More Light, More 

Eggs, Say Experts
Vm Bfoctridty To Lengthen 

Hen’s Work^ Day From 
8 to 14 Houn.

OHIO FARM EXPERtS 
TO GO ON AK DAILY 

OVER STATION WTAM

» To Induce hons to eet more feed' 
and therefore Uy more eggs is the 
psrpoee of equipping pouHry houses 
with eiectric llRbls tor the fall and; 
Vinter sessuas. i

Since the domestic heo doesn't Iw- 
long to a labor anion the regular a, 
hour winter working day may be 
stretched to 14. sod the hens will la
bor on. without a complaint, say 
ponltry apecisitsts for the Ohio State 
Cnlreralty Cxtonsloo Serrl'-e.

Farmers might make the working 
day for the ben a lltUe longer, they 
any. but 14 hours is the maximum 
amount of working time that may he 
expected from chk-keus. But some 
poultrymen last year supplied a dim 
light all night long, and got results, 
they admit.

To pmrent older laying bens from 
fall log off In producUon. the ponltry 
•peclaliaU recommend thnt Ughta be 
used immedinlely. and if these anme 
birds are to he used later to supply 
setting eggs for next year's batch, 
that the Itghu be dtscontlmied about 
Norember 1st.

For the pulleU which oimu Into 
producUon tbU Ull. the sprHallsts say 
that arUllelal light sboul I i-.- used be
fore the first of October, and kept 
golDg all winter and sprint.

Some henenclal results i<> be ex
pected from the use ..r llthu are list- 
Sd by the spechilliu<i. These are: 
Greater winter producUon. increased 
yearly production, hastened producUon 
of breeder hens, pn-venilon of wlntnr 
mt li In early haidic i pulleu, hastened 
maturUy of late batched pallets, and 
an Increased iucotne from the tsm-

SpecUlteu In all tinea of agriculture 
—experts in poultry, dairying. calUe. 
soils, sconomlca. fruit growing, tarn 
engineering, entomology—may now be 
heard dally over the radio at U.-40 a. 
m. through SUiion WTAM. Cleyeland.

The college of Agriculture and the 
agrlcttltuml extenalon aerrlce of the 
Ohio 8Ut« Gnlrersity, together with 
the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Wooster, have expanded their 
radio programs, and through lha cour

tesy of Station WTAM wlU prorfde tan 
mmnts broadcasts dsHy for s period 
of at least three months, the time «ec- 
.uasgry t« determine. It la thought, 
how well the public wUl receira regu-

ne first program was giyea Sep
tember ISth. when Dr. H. . Rnmeow- 
er. director of the exteoeloa eerrfee. 
Introduced the new mdlo feature. Di
rector C. 0. Wlltlams. of the expert- 
meat sutlon, gnre n second talk on 
the following day.

The talks wUI be IsfofmstlOBal In 
nature and deal with the findings of

luge of the coUege of agrfeulturs of 
the stale ualTeraity.

Broedcaais orer atatioa WKAO. the

CHANGES MADE IN GAME 
LAWS BY STATE OF OHID

Only, a few changes are noted In 
the Ohio game laws for tbU season's 
hunting. All of i^ae chnngss are in 
the eecUoiu on mlgntorr hirda and 
are made to coafonn with Federal. 
lews.

The game Uwe sow provide dif
ferent dates tor rntgratory bird open 
season. These open sessoos under 
(he new laws are.

Oalllnnle—Seplsmher 1< to Norem 
her SO. Umlt tUtean iu oos day.

Ducks. Qeess and Coot—Septem 
her U to December tl, and 
during any additional seaso 
by Federal reguUUons.
WUd ducks, fifteen In Urn aggreg^
uf all kinds except older ducks 
wood docks, in any one day and not 
more than four geese or eight brant 
In the aggregate In one day or a 
than twenty-are coot In oos day.

.ember II. Limit Oft sea in oas day.
Rail—Noremhsr 1 to November M. 

Limit, tweoty^ve in oM day. in ng* 
gregaw <a all kinds except Born. 
Sora, tweniy-are in ona day.

Woodcock—October » to Norsabv 
14. UmH tour In one day.

The iqnirrel seaaon In Ohio wU 
open September U and last uatU Oo- 
lober 1. Bale of squirrels b Ulagnl
and the hag limit to aet at tour a day.

The aeaaon on rahbiu wlU open Mo- - 
vember IB and laau nntll ianuarr L 
The hag Umlt to set at five a day.

cr't lahora.

DROUGHT RFUEF GIVEN 
THROUGH SIX CHANNELS 

TO AREAS IN THIS STATE

Director Green in the d
Agficnlture, who was named chair
man of the drottghtb relief commiUee 
in Ohio.
netting up the organtoaUon through 
vhieb practical relief may be affected.

The campaign of relief is not for 
the present year only, but that assist- 
snee will have to cover three years. 
FUraera wlU require two yeare of nor
mal crops to caiub up with their loes- 
es of Ihto year.

There to said to be a lot of mls- 
aadersiBndlOK as to ihe usture and ex
tent of the propoeed federal sod state
aid nnder this program. Those who 
are expertlUK a free-hand donation 
party, are doomed to disappointment, 
hut suhstantial help will be afforded 
say those In touch with the program.

Relief wilt he la six channels: 
Freight reductions on iocoralng teed 
and forage, and outgoing livestock 
sent as feeders: credit expansion: em
ployment tor farmer heads of families 
thru puhtlc profecta; supplying for- 
Sge, Kc-d Cross relief in cases of ac
tual want: snd health pmiertiun

BOXER REBELLION HERO 
WHO SCALED WALLS OF 
PEKIN WILL TEACH BIBLE

Thirty yeiir* ago, the name of Hug- 
lor THUS stirred the Amerlran public 
through the channeia of the press to 
hero-worship Today the name would 
Dot mean so much, but Tliui la pre
paring to make his name fsmlllsr 
agaln-^ut In a different way 

Daring Hi- Boxer Reheiiioo 
Chins thirty years back American
tnmps foonil Itself In rather a bad 
potiuoa. After succeeding in reach 
Ing the very foot of the walls tur- 
rounding Pekin two companies were 
In great danger of being mattered by 
bricka tkrowD from (he >op.

QoV^k action was Medad—and giv
en by Titus, then but tl yaars of age. 
Leaving his hat. weapons, and bugle 
behind, Tltua iH-gan to scale 
wenlher-beeten wall which rose thirty 
foot into (he air. The enemy did not 
spot Urn. as he crouched at the top 
of tbs wall and hauled up his rifle 

.and ammunlUon. He opened fire on 
tbs nsnrest oaemles. surprising tbam.
wbOe ether soldiers sealed the wail, 
and advanced on the Imperial dty.

Tbn youth was voted a eadeiablp by 
eongreas. and awarded a medal by
Frdsldeat Roosevelt, the highest hon
or gtvsa to American aoldlera 
bravery under fire.

la all campaigns Tllna has carried 
ob work in two divisions for ha car 
ried his bible aloag with hto rifle 

s. From Fort Benlag. Georgia, Tltas has 
been Instructed to go to I»s Angeles 
where be wUl ewmlt bis fonnel retire- i 
mnt (rem mlUUwr service. Then be| 
vtt begtn active mtmaman voeb.

NEW SMART AUTUMN CLOTHES ARE HERE

.-.-r.’/i,

FALL FASHIONS for MEN
Reflect the Trend to Finer Fabrics 

And offer more value for less money
Never before have we presented fabrics that 
represent greater individxiality and ingenuity in 
fabric creativeneaa. To this achievement the 
finest American and European weavers have 
contributed. Worsteds in suits are finer in iook^ 
better in wear and character than ever before. 
Never before have we offered such individual

and handsome garments that represent so much 
high quality and good value for the mon^. If 
these fine clothes could have been produced ten 
or twenty years ago the prices in our honest 
opinion would have had to be 15 to 20 per cent 
more. Today economy of manufacture is at its 
peak.

The NEW FALL SUITS, TOPCOATS & OVERCOATS

$22.50 $30 $16.50 $22.50 $25
ON EXHIBITION IN OUR WINDOWS NOW

NtwAmhum 
SHIRTS fl to (3.S0

ffwAafama 
HATS f3.4S to S4R5

RemAthum
RnMey Swtatm$22Stf

RULE CLOTHING CO.
Plymouth TWO STORES Greenwich

... -
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Hunters Should 
Use Caution

Tb« peal anq)' ot watarfowt gvo- 
am b«can Its ant oSaasiva la eigb- 
tWB Ktataa on Sopt 1«. Throo aton 
sUUa will (all In Una on tbo <4th. 
dM othan baglnnlag attack on 
tecki and gaoaa os Oct 1. Oct 1(. 
Not. 1. and Not. M. accordng to 
tbair tadtado, aaaaona opening aarllaat 
iB tka nortbam auua. Tba aeaaon 
ramalna open from tbraa to throe and 
a half aionUu. •

Baaponalbimr tor anforcaaent ot 
tka bag limit and aaaaonal rognlatlona 
roata npon tba rodaral goTonux 
axeopt as state laws are aaro restrict- 
tro or coincide wltk tka radanl law. 
Wkon tke regolatloaa do not coincide 
tko states ar« powerless to help et- 
taedratr.

Raooat ebaagaa In the Federal bag 
Uatt regnlaUoas hare thrown 
state aad United States aora oat ot 
hamosor than betoro. Tba Federal 
dallF bag Halt on docks and gcase 
has beea redneed to 11 and t. respect- 
lTal7. bqt the law U M states permit 
a klgber Halt on docks aad 42 states 
a klgber limit on geeaa.

The sttnadon presented la therefore 
a critical one, eo tar as antorcement 
Is coaoaraed. as tke Biological Snrrer 
baa a fores ot only U game protectors

Cazios ▲rarr. prei t ot tke Am- 
erlean Game ProtecUre AaaocUiloo 
appeals to all maakers ot that and 
other sportsasB'a gronpa and to aU 
other spMtsffien to tend tketr aid to 
Ike Federal and state aatkoriUee to 
•ecore taltktal obserranee of tke reg- 
olatlona.

Fall Court Opens 
September 29 th

September terra of Common Pleas 
court opened with Jndge J. W. Gal- 

tb presiding, and H eras anaoue- 
ed. following a contoreoce betwaen 
Judge Oalbrallb aad AasteUnt Proee- 
enter James Will that a grnad pur 
session will be field BepC S»tk.

Judge Osibrallh was ot the optalon 
tbit names ot rotors to sarre on the, 
potlt Jurr for Ike tall term ot conrt 
will be drawn this wesk bnt the Jar 
ors will probsbir not be called up<m 
to report before Sopt M. aad poesibir 
not ontll a week Uter. Negt week 
Ike conrt ot anmals will be In eesslon 
here and as raanr attemsps will be 
bns7 in the appeal conrt tbs common' 
pleas Judge doea not like to hare 
other eases on trial at tke same Ume-i

Local Quartette 
at W.C.T.U. Meet

The following program was gl 
at,lbs eonventleo. In wklck tka Ptp- 
moulk quartette i

PROORAM
Song .....-.... ............ . Congregation
DoTotionals ____ R«t. Louisa Utsal

PMtor MonroerlUe M. B. Church
QrsMings ___ Jlrs. Frank McNsal

Gouty Frealdeni
Response -.................... — Plymouth
Music_______ Plymontb Quartette
Appointment of New Committees. 
Reports of Unions.
Introducing tka Speaker............

-------------------Mrs. Lain Gleason.
State Director ot DepL- ot Legtelatten.
Musto----------- Mre. B. K. Wllllanis
Memorial Serrlce . Mrs. F. A. Higgins 
Report ot Superlntendeate (t minutes)
Reading_______ _ Nathalla McNeai
Blectloa ot Officers.
Praysr-------------  Mrs. Lulu Clessoo
Boys' Chorus.
Adjournment.
Board Meeting.

Slg o'clock Dinner 
tVCNING

Plano Duet—Mrs. Teeple. Mis* U- 
Bounty.

Music—In chares of Mrs. R. K. WII- 
llama and Miss Leitle LaBounly. 

Derotlonals — Ret. George Gibson

•ANKe TO ftCOFRN cntloa to tte Ooamos Pirns Court of 
anneoek eonty for nnihortty to tell 
tke MoeU o( tke Bnckeye Commercial 
Savings Bank to the Amertesa first 
National Bank, also ot PiniHsy, Ohio.

Ike Buckeye Commerctel Sartogs Bank 
of Flndtey was mwle by Attorney 
General Gilbert BeUmnn In en uppll-

la fuU In a eertes of divldenls to bo 
poM M tbe beak a*se(* art- rt-aJIaed 
npon.

Southport Yellow Globe

ONIONS
Delivered in SO-pound, Bags

Phone Wiliari480-C 
or

Inquire Advertiser

Bine Ribbon Celery
Ripe or Green Tomatoes ■

Carrots, Tamips

Pltzen Bros.
Willard, 0.

3=

Mrs. Lulu Gleason

IjRest Days For 
Ducks in Wis.

NEW TORK, Sept. 16.—Wedaeedsy 
{Is s rest day tor ducks In Wisconsin 
;aU during Ike opbn Boaaon. The birds 
I may snjor at least one dsy a week 
jwben they an tnn from bombard- 
msnL In moat of Canada Sunday ts s 
rest dsy for all gams. Some clubs 
establish aorernl rest days a week on 

I their gronnda. Some sportsmen ad- 
.Tocale a rest period each dsy In ad
dition to prokibltloa ot night shooting. 
More rest periods mean moro feeding 
(Ima.

Some men have accidents because 
beet get into ibelr e|n. and oth«-ra 
base a little honey ti tbe seat be 
Hide them.—Boston Herald.

“VALUE FAR ABOVE 

THE PRICE”............
THE NEW 
THREE WINDOW 
FORD SEDAN

THE new Ford bodies have set a hlffh standard of motor car value. From 
the new deep radiator to the tip of the cur>ing rear fender, there b an im> 
broken sweep of line a flowing/ frace of contour gaining added charm from 
tbe rich and attractive colors. You will take a real pride in the smart style 
and fresh new beauty of the Ford )ost as you will find an ever-growing satb- 
faetkm in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration, ease of control, reliability and 
economy. In appearance, as in mechankai construction. craHsmanship has
been put into mass production. New beauty has been added to the c 
iitg performance. A feature of unusual interest b the use of Ru
for radiator shell, head lamps, cowl finish strip, hub caps, tail lamp and 
exposed metal parts. Thb steel will not rust, corrode, or tarnbfa and wiB re
tain its bri^t brilliance f<w the life of the car. Ihough more expensive rLaw 
Chroohim {dating, it b furabhed to you without extra charge. Here, m In 
so many other important details, you see the enduring quality baih into the 
new Ford.

YEKSA—For i I or doco fiBbb-tl.OO

ROADSTER, M35 
PHAETON. $44* 

COUPE, $495 
SEDAN, 96M

AD Prieci F. O. B. Detroit
TUDOR SEDAN, $495 

SPORT COUPE, $525 
CABRIOLET. $$2S

TOWT^ SEDAN. $m 
THREE-WINDOW FORDOR

Plymouth Motor Sales
DAVID SPITLER, Mgr.

Home Restaurant

Dinner — Supper — Breabfast 
Like

Mother Used to Cook!
Thooe same deliciotu meab are 
serred you erery day in our restau

rant Why not enjoy them?

CHICKEN DINNERS

Sunday — Wednesday 
Fried Chicken Chicken & Noodles 

6Sc 59c

PLATE LUNCHES - 
Served Datty-2Sc

^HN BRADFORD, Mana«m

FALL’S Biggest FEATURE
Sally Anne Bread loc

Macaroons 
Lady Fingers 

Angel Food Cake W\

Light But Close Textured
The woman who bakes well herself, bat finds that the excellence oi SALLY 
ANNE BREAD makes the effort needless, recognizes in the texture oi this 
Bread, the quality for which she has always strived.

Harvest Festival Specials
THURSDAY 

Cinnamon, Maple Raisin 
ROLLS, ISc doz.

FRIDAY

Cup Cakesdozen - - 20c 
Doughnuts, dozen - • 20c

SATURDAY

Cookies, all lands, doz. IZc 
Peanuts, special, Ih. - I8c

PLYMOUTH BAKERY
W. DeWkt, Mgr On the Square
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Final Cuts The BIG AXE Final Cuts
Year’s

Greatest
SALE

on Prices!
And Smash, Come the Biggest 

Paint Bargains of the Year!

Year’s
Greatest
SALE

HERE IS A SALE THAT BRINGS YOU ROCK-BOT
TOM PRICES ON FINEST QUALITY PAINTS AND 
VARNISHES—^VITH SAVINGS TO YOU OF 25 PER 
CENT AND MORE—AND JUST AT THE TIME YOU 
NEED THEM MOST! OUR CLOSE FACTORY CON- 
NECnONS MAKE THESE BARGAINS POSSIBLE

—AND WE PASS ON TO YOU. SAVINGS SELDOM 
EQUALLED. IT WILL BE MONTHS AND MONTHS 
BEFORE YOU WILL FIND A SELLING EVENT 
APPROACHING THIS FOB VALUES. SO, BETTER 
GLANCE OVER THE PRICES BELOW AND COME 
IN AT ONCE BECAUSE BARGAINS SUCH AS

THESE WILL BE SNAPPED UP QUICKLY. NOTE 
THAT WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF THESE 
PAINTS AND VARNISHES. NONE BETTER ANY- 
WHERE—AND AT PRICES LOWER THAN YOU 
EXPECTED TO PAY FOR ONLY ORDINARY 
QUALITY.

Four-Hour Enamel

Ill-fUlh
■ ' ‘ ' I, I jo

\\u 'St

^ I
k dryinc decorative eniA qukk . _

funihare. Boon, toys, etc. Can be 
oo the hmde and outside.
Many beauttful colon to choose from. 

QUARTS PINTS

70c
1-2 PINTS

40c
Major-

Spar
for the Mijerity 

of Uses
A high Kiade genera] purpose varnish. 
Can be used either inside or out Will

scratch white. Not affected 
hy hoJ or cold water.
GALLONS QUARTS

S-t .224« .j
PINTS

67c

Fall HousecleaniQg 

Special

Roof Paint
Now b the time to paint those Leaky 
Bools before Whiter sets in. Priced at

70c gallon
IN 5 GALLON KTTS

1 Qt. Johnson’s Liquid Wax—
Begolar Value..................................................................$1.4«

1 Johnson Floor Dust Mop—
Refular Value ................................................................. fL2S

TOTAL VALUE ............................................................................. ...........

Special for this Sale Only
.69*1

The
Best Paint 

Made
Without question. Upon Honor House Paint b one of the beet palais oa tbe 
market. In makinc tbb paint, price b not comldered. It b abMhitely gUMt- 
anteed to give as good satbfaction at any paint made r^ardlees of naaM. price 
or repatathm.

BETTER PAINT CANNOT BE BOUGHT AT ANY PRICE

$3.15 {lIlH
cut

Guaranteed House Paint
White Seal House Paint b made to BO the for a pe
TUs b a QUALITY paint and should not be confused with the ordinary cheap 
paints that are now on the market.

DURABILITY ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEB) 
GALLONS 1-2 GALLONS

$2.16 $1.17
QUARTS

670

Kitch-N-Brite
A send ^aae finish for walk, woodwath 
andcdl^ WmMh Madataaeaii. 
aly af drikata tiati wd while. Guana- 
toed.

GALLONS 1-2 GALLONS

*2” *1’^
QUARTS

87c
Linoleum
Varnish

A Ugh r»de I vambh far
brightaaiag up and pantectiaf Raabana. 
Wa net dfacefar the Ught date af Ifae- 
laUBL

QUARTS PINTS

99c 54c
SUNBEAM

Cabinet'

Brown & Miller Hdwe.
Plsrmouth Ohio

I

1




